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the Kinn was Induced to appoint tlie
first Audlencia: hut “hiffalra did not
yet suit Salazar” and so "as the rep
resentative of both Governor and
Bishop, the Jesuit, Alonzo Sanchez,
was dispatched in 1586 to lay the

N O R T H
A M E R I C A N
C A T H O L I C H IS T O R Y

•’efore‘heKin*. ' Interesting Memorable Invents TKat
CatHolic SKould tlnow.
nor In fact any of

“Affairs did not yet suit Salazar.”

u seems that they did not suit the

Governor either,
the colony, as may be . ^cn in Vol. 6,
of "The Philippine Islands,” pp 157following piiper. the flral ly none Well then. pF sin? over the 233.
Tlie document there reproduced
promised to the Oathollr rrave flur on the character of Cath
besrs the siftnature of (he actingv:. -r Her. J. J. Hartr. Arc,, oJlc nishoj ". what documen’ will
of ■' •nils, o.cr wh<» i ;nt brlOK forwi d to i.mvp ihi.' Salazar Governor de Vpr*. Salazar, and forty■pabll ’.J‘d. Dr. Barrows, the « an : TPbltlo':- and arru. ;ni ebar- eight others, representing the "re
‘ atns. the magistrates
of the ■ ok wt.
tit’ 1.
wet tijo exception of £onie ligious. the
tK>v-:. and tl, > mm who if illi: ions to th-’ Audiencla. Dr. Bar- and the municipal officers of this
city.
•
•
•
The
a^ovo articles having
;«• sicvted for tht office of; rows glvos us nothing but his orn
try of Public Instruction in the ="I have said it.” Now. as Dr. Bar- been read, ns they are here recorded,
. in General Smith’s plao'-. ! rows naively lays (p 15). "not all de verbo ad verbunt, all the above
Atcttil of wilful m ireprt on- .that a man writes, or even puts in a persouK di.'Iaro.l. unanimously and
nd deliberate ralumnlt
jbook, of things be has seen and «'ith one consent and opinion, that
[known, is infallii'ly accurate and free this memorial was properly drawn
t P. I., pp 232-233).
has bem prepared at =from error, partiality and untruth- up.”
This doer not look like "those con
c W.n of the edui Ulooal u-j
greater reason, li en. flicts
between the spiritual and civil
. . ia the Philippines as an In *
»« conclude that not all that a
snd betmecn tho Bishop
on
the history of t h e i r wr i t e * or even puts in a book. authorities,
and the regular orders."
• So run the opening words "f ‘hlngt he h«- not - n and has not In Chapter 3. No. 6 of this memo
preface to Dr Birrow’s hli 'hnown, is nr •■^-jrily true.
rial there Is s petltiou: "That the
.. uosltion the writer bolds.! l.«et us first oxunilne the ai'^rtions Audiencla l>o aboltfbed or paid from
’’
of iJu* ••who a«rk«<ttd idvnurod by Dr. Barrows relative to Nti'xiro • • • Sixth: The citizens of
ihs purpor*- foi’ which the the mode of setion of Dr. Bishop ShI- this city and of these Islands are very
inti nd«'d. th^ • ;e rca nzsr; then wt «hstl quo?*, some "hls- poor and few to >arry so great s bur.. to»i«
^iffi’ ient to ju»tir> ih‘ c.,*.
toiR ilsour.
codeavnrliiK to come
AiidlencU." (I*. I..
Ihst the hi ror> v. Ill he In u ‘a conclusion which shall be tru< Vol. 6. 169).
»*> LroMshle our. worthy an [ "It wat larrdy dii< to Salazar'= pro Interesting In this connection, as
a! ofil-t.’vi of our count! :- '.tr-*-- against the s.Uocratlc po*cr of showing what the people In Manila
. ;'n «ur vcrtslnty In th^ t gnv- rnraent that the King »as in- thought of tbr liikhop at thia i>eriod.
h‘-- ;. Dr jdi.ted to appoint the first .VudU-nrls.” Is the following extract from a letter
of
<P lt->. Where did Dr. Barrows
!ite
Piviro de Uojas, a member of tho
' irn th('u "protots agsinni thc' au- of
' !<ist< 11 n ■.n<1 Iti
.Vudlencla, to the Kinz:
III value of truthful :‘ cratlc i.»wer of thi ZuvernorT"
"If YourMaJt *. pleased to dis*1 Thc truth is that the Governor rontlnut the .Vudlencla. the temporal
hlntrolf wax rt p>)nslblc f >.* the
•- t
tiic historl.vn.”
Governor of the -- Islands should be
t; biisbment of the Audiencla In
;5 ‘Is to 'omparr onr
samr person who rule= spiritual
nils, as the "historical sotir
> tu- thcr. Disking due
show, j gffjira. For the prc""nt R seems that
for -T.cJudRe, trying to!Th#rf
in .Mexico u Royal Aud-‘ |j,i, *ouId be very desirable: for with
inr.*; Dm which xhall b»' lencia. to which th€ autocratic
«uch a i»ersoii th»< suspicion of tradjr of the Governor'
Governor” of tht
•; tl ^ is to be transf ir- ■
-jr
the Phlllpplnt
Philippine-ii jpg gp,| .rafflcklng docs not exiai,
w-\
the tlm
llm» subjt-ct.
lubjt-ct. nov«*rnor
.'lu ;lie Phillppln< ■t there w
. -i at thw
there is more certainty that the
...li 'nti< \r,d UnfsHcrlng Ronquill^ I’l'Dnlt. write • In June. ' offRes and .•ncomlendas will bo glvon
for l*ic irufh ■ ( *p 11-12» 1582. lo the King. Philip II. com-^|o those who deserve them, rather
jq jjjg servants and relatives,
•Ting rilipiuu tniist learn th«* plaining of th»* .Ms'.ii’an Audlencia.
.f trtithftilnc courage and because they tutorfero with bis gov “And. above all. it would be well If
• • • • or hit learning ernment. Ire It him unjustly and ithis dignity were given to the Bishop
vil to U!s land and not a threaten to make trouble for him.” i (Salazar) who is now so zealous in
: ’ Ip. 13.) Again, the his- • • a This fact the Royal Audi the service of Your Majesty and de
musi have scceer to reliable enrla (of Mexico) sent against me sirous that all its affairs should go
T snd "for the Philippines with only false accounts.” “From well. He is also so thorough a Chrlsso fortunate os to hnvo many Mexico they meddle with my govern tisn, and possessed so much virtue.pate sources of a reliable snd at- ment." “No matter how small thc af learning and wisdom, that by his holy
» kind. ” (p. 15.) "Consld- fair may be they do not listen to me zeal he w'ould aid In what Your Ma
dlfflcully has been exper- or my side of the story." "They Im jesty desires, that Is, the conversion
i In s««ruring the necessary hls- pose grave penalties upon roe snd and good treatment of the natives of
isourrets, but It is believed that threaten that I will be obliged to de these Islhnds and the propagation of
rinripal ones have been read. fray the expenses of the Judge.” the Holy Faith." (Philippine Islands,
(Philippine Islands. Blair and Rob Vol. 6. p. 273.)
. P- 3.)
ertson. Vol. 4. pp 310-311). The
liy here is ample extrinsic Governor then requests that "the roy Evidently there was no conflict be
1for Implicit confidCDce in every al council may consider and provide tween the Bishop and the clrll au
pent to he found in thIa “hls- what Is most flltlpg for your royal thorities St this time, 1586. Two
years later (June. 1588) the Gov
pf the Philippines." It remains service." (p. 311.)
ernor de Vera, with three members
y t weigh the intrinsic worth of
So
that
tho
Audiencla
of
the
Phil
of
the Audiencla, sent a joint letter
farrows’ book—-that we analyze
ippines was established, not to lessen, to the King. There bad been some
•:ntal food that is advertised but
to safeguard the dignity and au misunderstanding between the Bish
daily press as a suitable book thority
of the Governor. According op and the Audiencla—it was amica
young men snd women of to Delgado
His. FIL. p 191) bly settled, and "since that time," the
I Islands. In the present paper the Audiencla(Bib.
established at the letter continues, "there had been and
kail examine how well Dr. Bar- request of thewas
Bishop and the Gov is between him (Salazar) and the
|bas accomplished "the task of
Audlencia the agreement and peace
lalorian," “trying to reach the ernor.
^ilwn which shall be true.” In Let us suppose, however, that the and good understanding wbichshould
to the estimate he gives of Bishop did bring about the establish always exist /nd affairs are managed
Salaxer, the first bishop of ment of (he Audiencla? Was he in great friendliness and harmony, so
therefore ‘iarrogant and ambitious"? that the people have always under
'hilippine Islands.
r. Barrows tolls us (pp. 109-110) stood bow much the Audiencla
^First Conflicts between thc D
what the Audiencla was, and what its esteems, honors, respects and rever
and Stale." (p 147.) With object.
limit the power of the ences the Bishop." (P. I., Vol. 6, pp
kUring head line In black-faced Governor“To
or Viceroy, os well as to 320-321). Yet Dr. Barrows repeats
pho young Filipino student Is In- act as supreme
for the settle for us on pp 165-166 that the Bishop
"1 to the Bishops of his ment of actions court
legal questions, “was Jealous of the civil authority
> In March, 1581 there arrlv- Spain created thoand
Audiencla." and began the first of those continu
2first Bishop of Manila, Domln- This was a body of“Royal
men of noble rank
clashes between the CThurch and
' Balazar. • • •The Bishop was and learned In the law. sent out from ous
power in the Philippines."
f those authorltatlvs, ambitious Spain to form in each country a colo political
D
r.
Barrows has read the “chief
krogant characters, so typical In nial court; but their powers were not historical
sources” and strives "to
|8tory of the Church" (p. 147- alono judicial; they were also admin reach a conclusion
which shall be
Hore is a sample of the truth istrative. In the absence of the Gov true.” Fortunately for Bishop Sala
fee Director of Education for the ernor they assumed his duties.”
zar’s reputation, not all that is writ
ipher I pine Islands has gathered from So that If Salazar Is responsible for ten or even printed in a book Is in
krical sources" for the enllghtfallibly true,—but how are the young
|of the Filipinos. The typical the establishment of this Audiencla. Filipino boys and girls to get at orig
>of the Church of which these he Is responsible for the establish inal documenu and discover the
J people are practically all mem- ment (to use Dr. Barrows’ words) of truth? Does not their superintend
|U an “ambitious and arrogant "a body of men of noble rank and ent of public instruction tell them
per," Dr. Barrows’ statement learned In tho law,” who formed “a that he read the "chief historical
Qualified:“Church" In this his- colonial court.” Was this ambitious sources?" Does he not preach to them
"Catholic Church." And or arrogant, or both, perhaps?
a lay-sermon on the value of truth
l^ar as the phraseology of the “Affairs In the Islands did not yet Just as be preached In the Presby
pe goes, the words are equally suit Bishop Salazar, however.” Bar- terian church of Manila last Febru
kbie to the Bishops of the rows, p 149.) Dr. Barrows does not ary? Does he not tell them that un
pities and to the Bishops of the tell us what these affairs were, and less we are truthful, our learning is
the world: as applicable to why they did not suit the Bishop. an evil to the land and not a bless
■who occupied the sees here The Implication here is that the con ing? Who can blame them under such
penturles ago as it is to the flicts between the spiritual and civil circumstances If they accept as "in
authorities" which Dr. Barrows tells
I of these Islands to-day.
fallibly free from error” the wilful
la no alternative, either we uson the preceding page (p 148), be misrepresentations, the deliberate
I typical Biriiops of the Church gan almost Immediately on the ar catumnies their superintendent pre
of Salaaar, were still golng^on. sents to them in his history of the
^are “ambitious and arrogant rival
kers." From what "historical There had existed, according to Dr. Philippine Islands?
Barrows.
'Tiii protests againnt the
k" has Dr. Barrowsgatheredbis
power of the Governor"
lation a’bout the "typical" bleh- autocratic
(Contimied on .Sixth Pago.)
jtbe Church? Ilg gives absolute- * • • and largely owing to tbase
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Immortality' Not a Dream Dvit Oonviction of
ManKind for
Past.
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It Is well that American Catholics 1766—And compelled In Maryland to "Behold, I tell you a mystery. \V« of His blood? Sorely not. But with
shall all indeed rL'o again. For tiiis heaven all the mysteries of life find
should know tho hlatory of their coun
pay Protestant tithes.
try. Thia week we publish most of the 1768—Fob. 3 All the Jesuits In Cali corruptible must put on Incorruptible, an easy and reasonable solution; the
and this mortal must pm on immortal sufferings of this life, for they who
interesUng mcinorat>R events in North
fornia expelled.
American Catholic hif-:.>ry down to the 1774—Jan. 7. Site of Cincinnati sur ity.’*—St. Paul's Epis. to the Cor., bear them, shall be consoled; the la
period of the Know-Nothing rlus. The
veyed. its 640 acres costing $49! xv: 51-53.
bors and fatigues we endure; for they
Know-Nothings were members of a ae- 1874—First permanent Catholic con Humunliy, my brethren, never shall have their reward; man's un
cret society that directed its rlTortt
gregation at Boston, under Abbe doubted its eternal destiny. From quenchable thirst after knowledge, and
Abraham to Moses, from .Moses to Da pursuit of happiness, for it shall be
1.A Poltre,
Against all foreigners, hut wan espe
cially hostile to Irish and Catholics. It
"The American Church indei>en- vid. from David to Plato, from I^ato to satiated; our contem()t of life, wealth
diiHl of inanition during thc Civil war.
dent of thc I.X)ndon Vicar Apos Chriat we find that immortality .was and fame and the sacrifices Imposed
tolic.
not only the dream, but the conviction by truth and the pursuits of virtue,
1492—Oct. 12. The Cross planted by
1790—Aug. 15. First American bishop, of all mankind. Pagans. Jews and since we are so soon to leave the for
Columbus on Snn Salvador.
1493—
May 9. Pope Alexander VI. is- Dr. Carroll, consecrated at Balti Christians alike. Y'ea, more; they mer and be filled with the rapturous
more.
not only believed in heaven where delights caused by the acquisition of
sues the first American Bull.
” First Catholic Bible (Douay the good would be rewarded, but the latter. Every faculty we possess
1494—
Jan. 1. First American Chris
version) published In Philadel also In a hell where the wicked is but a milestone reminding us of our
tian church consecrated.
would bo eternally punished. Now destiny and marking our progress on
phia.
1512—May 27. Florida dincorered on
Easter Sunday by Juun Ponce. 1793—May 25. First priest ordained in it stands to reason that Immortal the road to heaven.
United States—Rev. 8. J. Badln, ity is necessar>’ for such a state of Yes, surely there Is a heaven, man's
1613—Sept. Thc Dominicans under
either reward or punishment and that eternal dwelling place, created before
Bardstown.
Peter de Cordova bring gospel
1
8
08—See
of Baltimore made archel- this necessarily implies our resurrec- the earth was. and on a far greater
(o the aborigines of thc Oolf and
tiun. St. Paul is so full of this idea scale of magnificence, since it is to be
placopal by Plus VII.
are all martyred.
1644- Texas hears the "Glad Tidings ’ 1808—Jan. Only ono diocese, 2 bish that he tells us plainly; “If Chriat be come our final dwelling place. But
ops. 68 priests and 80 churches not risen from the dead, then Is our where may we find it? Wo know that
from Father Anw. de Olmoa.
in the United States.
preaching vain and your faith is also it is a i>lace, an immense place, since
1649- Father Cancello. a Dominican,
New Y'ork. Boston, Philadelphia vain: hut if in this life only we have it is to contain the countless millions
martyred in Florida.
hope In Christ, we are of all men most which have lived in the world from
and
Bxirdstow
n
m
ade
sees.
1565—Sept. 8. St. Augustine, Florida,
the oldest town In North Ameri 1818—Dec. 3. First Catholic church miserable." 1 Cor. xv:M-19. By Study the day of man's creation till the end
in Ohio founded—St. Joseph's, ing these universal traditions and com of the world; we know that it is a
ca. founded by .Melandex, and
paring them with the teachings of the place of Ineffable splendor; all this the
Perry county.
Mass celebrated.
Church we have another proof of the Scriptures have told us; but they do
First Catholic church in Cincin
1666—Cross at last takes root In‘the 1821—
harm
ony existing btUween the dogmas not tell us where It may be found. The
nati
on
corner
of
V
'lne
and
Lib
Peninsula under Father John
of
the human heart.
erty.
ancients would fain locate it beyond
Roger.
1697—New Mexico receives the Inde 1822—Dr. Fenwick consecrated first By His death upon the cross Christ the blue starry vault of the firmament.
bishop of Cincinnati.
brought about the redemption of the There is no such vatiK; there is. as sci
fatigable FranelBcans.
|
1601—They penetrate the savag*' fast 1833—Oct. 13. Dr. Purcell, second world; by His glorious resurrection Hi ence has shown, a boundless space
bishop of Cincinnati, con takes |K>ssession of thc kingdom ol studded with millions of stars whoso
nesses of Upper California.
secrated.
heaven and goes thither lo prepare out numbers none but God lias countetl.
1615—And those of New
.ml on
the distant tenboard of Maine. 1834—Aug. 11 . Convout burned by n places, provided our lives have been If our heaven must be spacious to ac
mob. In Charlestown M«««arhn- conformed to His own life of suffering, commodate those minions of saints
1615—While the Jesuits invade the
setts.
Canadas and found a mission at
which Is a necessur>* condition to on? and angels, may we not find its loca
Quebec.
1837—July 20. First No. of "Wahr- sonship and heirship with Christ. "If tion in this immense conglomeration
1624—
Ix>rd Baltimore abjures Protest hcltsfreund.' first German Cath we suffer with Him then we may be of heavenly bodies scattered by the
antism and resigns office as sec
olic paper published in United also glorified with Him, as St. Paul hands of the Almighty through bound
retary of state.
less space? It is (me 'they do not
tells us, Romans viii:17.
States."
1625—
The Sons of Loyola carry tho Jan. 13. The seven days’ de We do not have to prove the exist constitute one place; but w'ith the an
banner of the Cross to the lakes.
bate between Bishop Purcell ence of heaven because the attributes nihilation of distance space disapi>ear8
1634—March 25. lx)rd Baltimore's
and Rev. A. Campbell, com of God as welt as the faculties of man and persona hundreds of miles apart
Catholic colony settle in Mary
clamor aloud for It. And for a fact, 8(>eak with one another as if standing
menced.”
land:
take away heaven and whut becomes togi‘thcr in the same room. What have
1
8
44—M
ay
6.
Know-Nothlnglsm!
l.Ady Day—“And religious lib
of this grand universe created espe not our telephones and telegraph ac
demolition
of
St.
Augustine's.
erty obtaIntKl a home, its only
complished on this score. Now we
Sa. Michael's, and a nunnery at cially for man’s contemplation and pro- Know that angels and saints are en
homo in the wide world.”—Ban
batlon? A short existence saturated
Philadelphia.
croft.
dowed with an agility enabling them
6. Catholic church at South with sorrows and afflictions and fol to penetrate all space in the twinkling
1634—
Father Andw. White, first m"July
lswark (Philadelphia) attacked, lowed by nothing; annihilation. Is of an eye. Our own mind furnishes
alonary of Maryland.
this a work worthy of (3od whereunto
several killed.
"Fathers Daniel and Do Brebouf
consecrated ages of labor and a us a beautiful illustration here. How
lf49—May 6. First national council of He
among the Hurors."
redemption that cost Him the last drop
(Continued on Page 4.)
the
American
church
at
Balti
1635—
First Catholic College In North
more.
America, at Qneoec.
1639—Aug. 1 UrsuUno Nuns arrived “ June 29. Father Matthew.
"Apostle of Temperance," ar F O U R T E E N V I L L A G E S F O R
and settled at Quebec.
rived at Staten Island.
1648—Daniel, the Jesuit, proto-martyr
C A R N I V A L O F N A T I O N S
of North America, murdered.
1850—Dr. Purcell created first arch
1667—
First Illinois mission estab bishop of Cincinnati.
lished.
1862—May 9. Second national council
"The Iroquois pentarchy (N. Y.)
of Baltimore; present 8 arch
bishops and 26 bishops.
hear the gosi>el.’'
A palace of costume, showing the
1673—Upper Mississippi discovered by 1855—Aug. 6. The Know-Nothing con The officers in charge of the Carnl
tho self-sacrlficlDg Marquette.
flagration-massacre in I.<oui8- val of Nations have established head' history of all the costumes worn by
m
an
from time immemorial promises
ville, Ky.
quarters in Room 202 Quincy building,
1697—First permanent mission at Lo" Aug. 18. Catholic Church of Syd the office room being donated by Ben to be an interesting feature. It will
retto, Collfornin.
ney', Shelby county, Ohio, blown nett & Myers. They are very anxious be in charge of A. T. Lewis.
1708—Catholicity suppressed in Penn
up by powder.
to meet any person who can render as The grand capital prize is to be a
sylvania.
sistance In any way toward making the (rip to Europe for the most popular
carnival a success. Don't wait for priest in the diocese. Every parish in
them to hunt you up. There Is a tre the state may compete for this prize.
W H A T iS T A R T S B O Y S A N D G IR L S
mendous amount of work on hand and Many liberal donations have already
O N D O W N W A R D C A R E E R S at the closest figuring the prepara been made to thc carnival, among them
tions will be barely completed on time free telephone service by the tele
for opening day. The committee re phone company and free lights by the
quests that strangers drop in and make Oas & Electric Company. A type
themselves known.
writer has also been given for use at
Tho plans for villages are assuming headquarters. Any other donations
By Hon. Ben B. Lindsey, Judge Juve selves for the serious duties of home more
will be gratefully received.
definite
shape.
There
are
to
be
making, child-rearing and good citizen
nile Court, Denver.
fourteen villages. Each village will Mr. Clarke will use his new patent
What", starts girls on downward ca ship.
Of course, in the children's court we be in charge of twenty ladies, so as cooking apparatus to prepare the eat
reers and boys on criminal careers? have
a great many boys who are to make the work as light as possible ables on the grounds. Cooking on a
There ore so many causes which brought up for offenses that are not of for each. Some of the villages have large scale will be seen, whole beeves
make for crime that to answer this themselves serious, but they may be already been assigned and the work being roasted at once and vegetables
and other additions to a first-class meal
the beginning of more serious offenses; of preparation is going on.
question is not free from difficulty.
The Indian village will be managed being prepared in thc same elaborate
There is no doubt in my mind that and therefore the greater Importance of by Mrs. J. C. Martin and Mrs. Will way.
taking them In time and furnishing the
drink is resnonslble. more than any ounce of prevention which is better Sayre.
The chairmen of tho different comone cause, for the criminal careers of than the pound of cure; and not only
The Swiss village has been given lo mltlco meet this week and will lay out
boys and girls. I use this term as ap the majority of cases of this character tho Queen’s Daughters.
the remainder of the work as soon as
The plantation or negro village has possible.
plied to men and W'omen who become against boys, but I should say that
addicted to Intoxication and bad hab the great majority of serious causes been taken by the Negro Catholics of On Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. the la
its. The father through drink becomes of crime in childhood, are the result Denver, Dr. Joseph W. Bailey of 2742 dies meet at Mrs. J. J. Brown's, quite
a useless vagabond and deserts his of bad parents and bad homes, or no Larimer being in charge.
Holland is managed by Miss Me-. a large number being present in spltd
family, leaving the poor mother to parents and no homes, and some par
of the Inclement weather. As a result
Manus.
shoulder the dohble burden of homo- ents are even worse than no parents.
of the meeting the remainder of the vil
A
Syrian
village
will
be
undertaken
maker and bread-winner.
How frequent It Is to see the embar
will probably be taken in hand
I say that one of the *most alarming rassment of the boy or girl when asked by several Syrian Catholic ladles now lages
and preparations rushed to be ready
things we face in this country is the about the home relations—and the pity in Denver.
increasing indifference to the marriage of it Is that some of them are not even Montclair parish will run a country for opening day.
Space has been rented by prominent
and home tie on the part of the man. embarrassed—to hear the statement store and homestead.
which tndlflereoce is caused In most glibly made that "the old man was a There are yet to be assigned Japan business men of Denver and quite an
ese, German, Chinese, Irish, Mexican, elaborate industrial exhibit will be
cases by the bad habits of men who
(Continued Page 5.)
seen.
Italian and French villages.
weaken thetr manhood and unfit them- i

A Trip to Lurope lo Be the Capital Prize-- Any
Parish in the Diocese May Compete

jiBy Hon. Ben B. Lindsey,: Jud^e Juvenileji
Court Denver.
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COLORADO
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Giddings Bros.
J. F. Boynton, President.

can exist without patronizing a first-class dry goodH house.

IT

NOT ONE OF YOU will wear anything but the best and ui^to-date goods.
NOT ONE OF YOU will want to pay a cent more than what is consistent with good merchandising.

KIOWA AN D TEJON STREEl

Colorado Springs' Most Popular Trading Place.
Agenta for the Famous Butterick Patterns.

The Toggery Shop For Smart Ideas
In W omen’s Finery
|o\V iiiaRiiififpntly complfte, oiir s|)riiifr iiiid siiinmtT evhibit of woiiifirn apparel. An admirable
rolleetion of the very smartest iileas to wliieh we
invite yonr <losest inspeetion ami eritieism.
Kvery garment must la- ri^bt, every price must be rea
sonable. Whatever you buy at the ( iiddinjrs store, no
matter bow low the i>rice may be, you are sure of A-1
(pial’ty.

C o rre c t C o rs e t M o d e s
Such well-known Corsets are re])resented as the I.a
Ciieiapie, Kedfern, Vi-rnice, Warner's, .1. H., 1’, I)., etc.
Kveryoiie made to tit your fi^iure perfectly and comfort
ably.’ lien- you'll tind any style and any price fnnn
$1,011 lip.

NOT ONE OF YOU
lower elsewhere.
NOT ONE OF YOU
teed with every purchase.
NOT ONE OF YOU
welcome, whether shopping

T h e

C o lo r a d o

S p rin g s

D ry

G o o d s

IT

St. Mary’ s C hurch

E C O N O M Y

T h e C e n tr a l E le c tric
Com pany

C o lo rad o S p rin g s , Colo.

nesday by our own Right Rev. Bishop.
On Saturday morning Rev. John A.
Belzer and Rev. Prater Gomoz will be
ordained as deacons In the same
chapel and these two reverend gentle
men will b« ordained to priesthood.
For clean and cosy rooms see Mrs.
Roth. 802 High street.
For Colorado, first, last and all the
time. The Catholic Register.
Right Rev. N. C. Mstz. D.D., Rev.
J. H. Brlnker of Colorado City. Rev.
James Walsh and Rev. Hugh McMenamln. both of Denver, were enter
tained by our pastor and his aaslatant
on Tuesday evening.

IS

To have auch work done by expert electrician*.
Our electrician* are experts.
Our Lamp Btory: The ’’EdiBon"—see the label on the bulb—fi-.
best light and costs lea* to burn. Ask for the "Edison" and
getting it.

C o m p a n y
120 a n d 12 2 So. T e jo n S t.,

E X P E N S IV E

To allow novice* to experiment with your electric w«>rk

will find any inferior, shoddy or out-of-date stock here, nor pay a higher price than the
will take any chances on shopping here, as your money back and satisfaction guaran
|
should fail to include us on your shopping list, which is all we ask. . You are always
or buying.

IS

F. EC. tloyntaii S^cretary-Treajinrar

2 1 0 N . T e jo n S t .

switches on Wednesday. Passenger
cars will be operated Thursday morn
ing.

Phene 8301

Order of divine services on next
Sunday (Low Sunday) will be as fol
In every issue of the Typographical
lows:
Proprietor of thejournal columns of space are devoted
First Mass at 6:30 a. m.. short in
to
the coming convention and count
C olora d o Springs
struction.
less words of praise for Colorado
Second Mass at 8 a. m.. abort in
Springs appear. In the current issue
struction.
is a well-wrtten. intcresilog and buslThird Mass (Chiidren’a Masa) at 9
nesa-btinging article for the city which
a. m.. with inatructlon.
will entertain the convention thla year.
Pontifical High Mass at 10 o'clock
U wgs written by Charles M. Carter of
a. m., by the Right Rev. N. C. Matz.
Colorado Springs and he has neglected
D.D.; Rev. G. Raber, archdeacon; Rev.
no opportunity to say nice things
Foreign and Domeatlr
L. F. Hagus, deacon: Rev. Fr. Curfen.
Umnlte
about the city and its people, or to
aubdeacon; Rev. P. J. Phelan, master
extol the supremacy of Its climatic and
Vault*. Kuetlc Monuiaent* ■
of ceremonies.
Ktr- It will pay you to see m*
scenic attractions.
Rev. L. F. Hagus will deliver the If Colorado Springs Is to appear at
you pi* - your order.
111 SOUTH TEJON STREET.
its best by the time the tourists bt>gln
sermon.
‘.More {>eoi)Ie will visit Colorado
to arrive for the summer, it is time to
Sunday School at 2:30 p. m.
Springs during the Elks' grand lodge
\V-»rk- :4 ::t, 53* B r
Pontifical Vespers at 7:30 p. m. and start the spring clean-up. Real spring sessions,
the preceding w»>ek. than
SHOWING SPLENDIO ASSORTMENTS NOW IN
Bcrmon by our beloved Right Rev. weather In all ita beauty and glory were hereand
Colorado Hprtng* Colowith
the
O
.
A
.
R
.
crowd
last
Hiabop, after which Benediction with now seems to be here, and although year. We must prepare to receive
one
or
two
more
flurries
of
anow
m
ay
the Moat Blessed Sacrament will be
be fxpecteil in April, they will be them properly. I believe that 85,000
given.
people will visit here during that time,
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.
Confessions every Saturday after followed quickly by genuine summer said George B. Tripp, chairman of the
OUR MOTTO IS* Reliable goods: expert and courteous sales people; money noon from 4 to 6 .o’clock, and from weather and the usual throng of vis Colorado Springs Elks' committee,
41* Aouth K1 r
HI
Phone 4t.
itors. Thor' fore. it behooves the city
7:30 to 9 o'clock In the evening.
back at any time if goods prove unsatisfactory.
<>iir ranches are well *t<M-k«-«t with the ’ -*1 breed* of dalrj
I-^rat Friday of every month in to put on its best summer attire as who has just returned from Denver.
We respectfully solicit your trade. “TRY US ONCE.”
and
located
w
here
contam
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from
any
»«»urce
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im
pocslbl*
honor of the Sacred Heart, Maas at 7 soon as possible in order that the first The l>enTer mint will make the sou
« -ofm
akebeat
H specialty
cream
the
quality. of aupplytiig famllic- with pure m>i
and 7:30 a. m.. Rev, G. Raber. pastor; impressions of the first guests may be v<>nlr medal for the Pike’s Peak Cen
Rev. h. F. Hagus, assistant.
tennial.
It
will
be
of
Colorado
silver
Holy Mass during the week at 7 and so favorable that they will stay longer and bronze, and will be uniform in size
h i
m e n w a t
and Induce thoir eastern friends who
7:30 o'clock, a. m.
plan to ap -nd the summer at some re with a half dollar. One aide will con
tain a baa-rollef of Zebuion Pike, with
J. W . D O O L E N
Father
H
agus
delivered
an
eloquent
sort, to come here.
G p o c 0 p ie s an d M e a t s
sermon on the great foaat. "Eia8ter," It may have been noticed that there the words. ‘‘Centennial Celebration of
G r o c e r ie s , M e a t s . F r u its , V e g e t a b le s
Phone 37.
Colorado SpringB, Colo. at the Solemn High Mass last Sunday. ia more than the usual amount of Discovery of Pike's Peak. November
116 So. T«jon St.
4IIINA. (11 4,1.A«N.
Nine hundred of our people received waste {taper and other trash on the 15, 1806.” The medal bill has paaae<l Phone M.«ln 7a*.II tIlOW IKI-:. II AS
Clothe* Preeaed bv the Month, Called for and Delivered for 11.00 per Month. Holy Communion on last Sunday.
Colorado flprink Colorado
business stroeta of the city, and that the lower bouae of Congress and Is
The Colorado Springs Council, the surface of the main thoroughfarea. now in the hands of the Senate com
Knlghtc of Columbus, about 200, re especially Pike’s Peak avenue and Te mittee.
Z ilV IlV IL R IV IA N 'S
ceived Holy Communion on last Sun jon and Huerfano streets. Is exception Our readers are kindly requested to
T D ry C l e a n i i T g r a .n c i I P r e s s i n t r " W o r k s
day at the 8 o'clock Mass In a body, ally rough, all of which la probably mention the Catholic Register when
17 K. Bijou St.. Phone 623-A. Branch Office, Opposite Plnsa Hotel.
purchasing
from
our
advertisers.
The Only Firm In Town that Does the Genuine Dry Cleaning.
making a grand aspect and a profes due to the recent snow, which has pre
Colorado Spring
vented the Street Department from Miss Sarah Murphy of 16 East Foun 109 So. Tejon Ml.
sion of faith.
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t08 E. Cucharfts St.. Outfitter for The Easter solemnities were cele working to the best advantage. The tain street. died on Saturday.
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“ T H E L E A D E R ’ ’ to foot. Uur lines are complete. brated at St. Mary’s Church with snow and rain of the last few days, fol April 14th. She was a young woman « ream. .Meitl* and l^inche*.
who had ever lived in accord with the
.................................25c to 13.00 great pomp and splendor. The re lowed by such weather as we are now teachings
Infants' dresses .........
...........................
of her church and the
Children's dresses............. ...........................
................................25c to 36.00 opening of our magnificent church. enjoying, will bring out the new grass
promptings of her generous heart. Her 24 \V, VermIJn Kt.,
31.50 to 315.00
lAndles* dresses...................................................................
.
Aprons. Waists. Hats. Skirts. Underwear, Shoes, Notions, etc.. In endless The altars and sanctuary decorated promptly, and now is the time for res funeral took place from Si. Mary’s
variety at bottom prices. Your trade is wanted here. Rich or poor get same with cut flowers and potted plants, and idents to give their premises si>ecial j Church on Tuesday morning. Rev. Fa
Hagus offered the RiKiuiem High
one-prire treatment.
**THB LBADBR**
wax tapers in profusion. The Solemn attention, that they may be a source ther
Mass. May she rest in ]>eaco.
Building .Material, Plaster. Cement, Paints, Oil and Glass
High Mass was celebrated by Very of pride to the home i>eople and of j Rev. Father Ketcham of the Indian
Yard*: Colorado Mprlng*. Fountwin. Montrose, Colorado
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE.
Rev. G. Raber; Rev. L. F. Hagus, dea pleasure to the visitors when they } Bureau at Washington. D. C.. was a
i visitor at the rectory on Tu««day.
con, and Rev. J. A. Belzer. subdeacon. come.
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Rookey
of
518
South
Sierra
Is here again. Don’t you need some fine lace curtains, art carpets, Smyrna Rev. Father Hagus delivered the ser Colorado Springs perhaps more than .Madre street received a nunib«>r of con
rugs, portieres, or couch covers? We have the best on the market at lowest
prices. Cash or easy payments. We curry a full line of Men’s. Women’s. Boys' mon of the day. Grand Musical Ves any other resort, always has and al gratulutions on Satunlay, April 14Ui.
and Girls’ suits. I.,adles' Furnishings and Millinery.
SurcesMor to I> W Walsh.
pers in the evening at 7:30 o’clock. ways will boast of Its unsurpassed it being Mr. Rookey’s birthday.
Manufacturers of
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The morning and evening services natural environs, which It holds forth When the night is dark and dreary
L y rV ./ v IN V I L L i L ^
o p e n S .t u r d .v N l^ h t.
the cold wind billows roll there's
SASH, DOOR, MOULDINGS, ALL KIND MILL WORK
were well attended. The pastor and as its claim for a big share of the tour and
a heap of solid comfort in the Catholic
his assistant are well pleased with the ist patronage. Compared with other Register.
DENVER.
EJaater collection.
leading resorts it has little In the way
118 Bo. Caacade Avc..
MANITOU.
Our pastor expects to have the hand of amusement to offer. Therefore it
Colorado 8pr!'^‘ j
some cathedral windows in place by is doubly fitting that it should make a The great feast of Easter was cele
Sunday.
8{>eclal effort at all times to fulfill Its brated with much solemnity at our
The music on last Sunday was of a reputation as a city of beautiful streets church. The music was In keeping
WM. 6AYER, Manager.
f
H A Y , G R A IN , F b O U R . S A U T . E TC .
Ivery high order and rendered with When a pretty girl Is arrayed “like with the feast.
A large number of our parishioners Poultry and Hlook Food..
1622 S t o u t S tree t.
Gordon 8«rd«
Fiimou, Maoor..i.i
l
! brilliant effect, much to the credit of the lilies of the field,” the effect Is received
^
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|Tolaphone Main 2 2 6 2 .
Professor Seymour and his very tal all lost If her shoes are run down at o’clock Mass on last Sunday.
•m sr PtMrteMCsaklsstlMFlrtv**.
Ketcham of the Indian
ented choir.
the heel. And so It Is with a city; It Rev. Father
Washington. D. C., is the
The Infant son of Professor and may havi- natural attractions galore: Bureauat at
Montcalm.
Mrs. Frank Prior was baptized on last but If it has not the pride or ambition guest
Rev. Edmund Ley spent a few days
GROCERIES, M EATS AND BAKERY GOODS
Sunday afternoon by Rev. L. F. Hagus. to pay the minutest attention to its in Pueblo early in the week.
* carry u complete line of staple and fancy groceries. I eollclt your
The sponsors were Rev. Ixniis F. Ha personal appearance It will fall to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Swift of Albany.
Telephone 1432
York, were visitors here on Wed 405 West BIJOU.________________
Colorado Springs CoL^
gus and Miss Carr. The little son re make the best possible Impression. New
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nesday.
ceived the name of Henry Gerald. The I^et everybody In town do what he Mr. and Mrs. Angus Gillis and fam
happy parents were the recipients of can from this time on to make Colo ily of Manitou -were very much sur K. J. l.'llrich
J. D. G. 4'rampton
on Thursday, April Gth, by a
many congratulations.
rado Spring* look Its best, remember prised
number of relatives and friends who
The great musical and literary en ing that whatever benefits the city called
to pay their respects to the fam
tertainment .under the auspices of the will benefit every resldent-to a greater ily. especially
to Mrs. GIllls, It being
St. Mary’s Altar Society, which took or less extent.
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her fiftieth birthday. Though in Len- Office 29 No. Tejon St.
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ten-tide, yet, as always, ready for any
place on Wednesday evening, will be
emergency,
are
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They
published In full In our next issue.
med up a little orchestra, whose
Mr. Malcolm McLennan will have Bearing the gold emblazoned seal drum
music filled the cozy home with ac
COM ETo H EAD Q UAR TER S
the painting and gilding finished by of the City of Sunshine and the royal cord and joy. There were refresh
Saturday on our new Communion rail purple of the Benevolent and Protec ments served and^11 present had a de
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tive Order of Efiks, unique greetings lightful evening. Mrs. GIllls was the
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sent
by
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tory of St. Mary’s Church will take
gratulations and best wishes from Phone Rod 1068.
a ssu t in g y o u th e B e s t iu q u a lity
place on Sunday morning. April 22nd, on arrangements for the Elks' Grand all present, who were Mr. and 106 So. Weber St.. Colorado Spring*.
rs. G. L. Schott. Mr. and Mrs.
at the Pontifical High Mass at 10 Ixidge BCKsion to members of every M
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Constant Schott, Mr. and Mrs.
a n d s e r v ic e .
o'clock. The solemn and grand ser lodge in Iho United States.
John Schott, Mr. and Mrs. A. j!
DR. O. W. PAULY and wife.
vice of conferring the Sacrament of
GIllls. Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Mcl.8nStlll'n college, KIrk*vlllo. Mo..
DENTISTS
founder of Osteopathy, 303-6 D® Holy Orders by our Right Rev. N. C. The Costilla street line of the CoV>- nan. Mr. Angus McLennan. The Cath
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congratulations
Matz, D.D., Bishop of the Denver £Mo- rado Springs and Intenirban Railway
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Suite 12, Bank Block. Re*. 323. Best equlppod office; heM
cese. Two young men have taken the Company was completed to Hancock to the first Manitou subscriber.
service.
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necessary vows and for several years street, where It connects with the
went through philosophy and theology Prospect I>ake line, yesterday, but C . W . Z J B G B K
will be ordained to priesthood. The three more days will be occupied In
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free.
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Pueblo, Colo.

New, Strictly Modern H otel

O . E. C L A R K

American Plan $ i a day and up
European Plan $\ a day and up
Large aad Veil Equipped Sample Rooma.
All Car Lines Pass the Door.

P r o p r ie to r

Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Typewriting, Mathematics,
Penmanship, Correspondence, Spelling and ail Commer
cial Branches thoroughly taught by specially-trained teach
ers. Writs for our new, beautlfully-illuatrated annual Cat
alogue. Address
J. A. CLARK, Principal,
307 Swift Block, Pueblo, Colorado.
Kyen Examined Free for Ulasaes.
G e o r g e D. K en d a ll
Jeweler and Manufacturing
Optician
Fine Watch Kepulring and En
graving
Sit N Main St Pueblo, Colorado.

R. T . F R A Z I E R
F a m o u s P u e b lo

Saddles and Harness
1*1^111.0.
7 <at

tmr

Johxrx S e l l e r
B a k e r a n d C o n fe c t io n e r
2X1 North Main Straol
Phone 425
Manufa-'-turer of Fine Home-Made ('andles. Ice Crr im. Plea. Cakes. Bread. Etc
DANDY IA!NrHBH.

G ra n d Union Te a G o .
DKAI.KKS IN

P u r e T e a s , C o ffe e s ,
Baking P o w d e r , S p ic e s , B t c .

m

c.

WEST KOrUTH ST.. IM'KHLO.

BEET TDDL8.
Seeders, Cultivators, Pullers.
RIDING PLDWB.
Good Enough atd Best Ever.
Sulkies and Gang.
Engine Gangs with Discs or Mouldlioarda.
Roury Disc Plows, I, 2 or 3 furrows.
WALKING PLDWB.
Wheel Walking Gangs and Fifty Other
Styles.
HARROWS.
Economy Discs Harrows.

Reversible Discs Harrows and Harrow
Carts.
VEHICLES.
Mandt Farm Wagons and Trucks.
Fetor Schuttler Mountain Wagons.
Honney and Blue Ribbon Buggies. Sur
reys and Driving Wagons.
MILLS.
Stover Feed Grinding and Cider Mills.
HAY TOOLS.
JonklnK Stackers and Rakes.
Osborne Mowers and Rakea.
Colgrove Potato Harvesters.
National Manure Spreaders.
Superior Drilla.

COLORADO MOLINE PLOW CO., Denver. Colo.
Oentlcmen:-Send me cataloKuo of the above marked X. also full Informatlon on

4

Bl

$

4

5

PicToa'^'"

CALIFORNIA
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* April 26 to May 6. Umit July 31.
ACCOUNT MYSTIC SHRINE CONVENTION.
The shortest lino and quickest time Is via the

U N IO N

P A C IF IC

J, C, FERGUSON, Gen'l Agt.
Ticket Office, 941 17th Street,
Deoyer. Colorado

New ton Lu m b e r G o .
Wholesalers of

Building Material and Manufacturers of
Interior Finish, Fixtures, Etc.
Cement. Cement Plaster and Lime. Nails. Corrugated Iron, Barb Wire and Bale
Ties, onice and Factory, Fourth and Court Streets. Telephone Main 145
Lumber Turd, D and Main Streets: Telephone Main 108.

The Continental Creamery
Company

Board and Rooms. I
$10 Per Week and i
Upwards.
MEADOW
These wateTs uave acquired a national reputation for curlni; Bright’s D1 aeasc, Diabetes and all other kidney
diseases. Catarrh of the Bladder, Llv er Affections, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia. Neuralgia, Paralysis, Dropsy, Female
Weakness, Skin and Blood Diseases, L esd and Mercurial Poisons.
We have just opened our new 8a nltaiium, which Is elegantly furnished, having all the modem conveniences,
steam heat, electric light, electric bell s, hardwood floors, etc.
Pueblo, Colorado,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Get Your Commercial Training at the

U2

The

RATES:
Transient, $2 Per
Day and Upwards;

T. C. BRAINARD & CO., Props.

;s

Established. 1872. Incorporated. 1898.
Planing Mill. Pueblo. Colo.: Saw Mills. Pagosa Springs, Colo.

GOLD BUTTER
Office

and Intends, after the fair is held, to Her; tenor, Mr. F. .Murphy; bass, Mr.
make his permanent home there.
Hugb Goff; organist. Mrs. Nellie Me-1
Donald.
>
ST. IGNATIUS PARISH.
Great credit is due the choir and di
rector for the grand program rendered. Y o u p G r o c e r y
a n d M e a t Bill
Mrs. M. C. E>onnelly, 216 East Third The Harmony Card Club resume
ttreet. was seriously ill with heart fail their bi-weekly meetings Tuesday. The By lelllng the Htaple articleii of every d«y use .at the very low«-st possible price.
Oive urn m <'«1L It Will l>«y Yf»n.
ure last week, but is rapidly improv hostess being Mrs. G. Crater.
OH 4'KICni'r.
ing.
The minstrel troupe of St. Patrick’s
.Mr. Cornelius Calkins, 62 South are beginning their rehearsals for a
Union, and Miss Mary Josephine Mc reiKJtitlon of the show to be given the
Mahon of Grant avenue, were united first week in May. There are a num
Third and Santa Fe.
In the holy bonds of matrimony at Sa ber of new attractions and new faces *hones Main 289 and 290.
cred Heart Church, Denver, this week, and it promises to be even better than
by Rev. Father Barry, 8. J. We wish the first performance.
A pretty W
’eddlng was solemnised at
them a happy voyage through life.
Dealer in
The services at our church were St. Patrick’s Tuesday morning at 6:30
F RESH A N D C U R E D M E A T S
well attended last Sunday. .Music by by Rev. Father Kowald uniting Mr. Jo
Oysters and tinine In Henson.
the regular choir rendered excellent seph V’andepeW of Iowa and Miss Nel XI4 So. t'nlon Ave., Pueblo.
Phone Main 275.
Colomdo.
service. Rev. Father Hewlett delivered lie Naughtoii of I*ueblo. They left at
three good sermons. Instructions were 8 o'clock for their future abotle In
given the children in the afternoon Iowa.
Rev. Father Schimpf, S. J.. of Sacred
and Vespers were sung in *hc evening.
Ser>*lces of Holy Week were fully car- Heaft College has returned to Den
ver. after assisting Father Brown. S. J..
rlend out and were well attended.
during Holy Week.
515-517-519-521 Court St.. Pueblo. Colo.
.Messrs. T. P. Donahue and Patrick
8T. FRANCIS XAVIER PARISH.
Pendergasr. faithful and popular mem
and High Mass was ful resorts to be found anywhere in
Th friends of Miss Oitilia Pittrlch, bers of St. Patrick parish, left Wed Mrs. D. M. Arthur,
at St. Patrick’s Church at the West, says the Star-Journal. It Is
one of (»ur representatives, will be very nesday for the gold fields of Nevada. celebrated
within easy walking distance of the
Interment, at Roselawn.
much grieved to learn that she has Both are active membera of Division 9 o'clock.
center of the city, if one wishes the
sufTerod a relapse. She is under the No. 1. A. O. H.. Brother Donahue fill The following ladles acted as flower exercise of a tramp to a spot where
Mrs. M. Powers. Mrs. J.
care of a trained nurse at her home. ing the duties of president for the past bearers:
he can hold commune with nature or
.Mr. W. J. Quinn has returm^d from three years, and is a member of the Doyle, Mrs. Dolan and Mrs. Hensley. enjoy her many offerings.
pall bearers were: Nell Garman,
l.,a Junta, where ho had gone on busi Knights of Columbus. Good luck to The
Pueblo is not lacking in parks; in
Fields
Arthur.
W
ill
Connors.
John
ness, and is now identified with the both and many friends will bo glad to Doyle. Harry Comiskey and Emerson fact, it is w'lth pride that the average
Catholic Register. Ho will call on welcome their return to Pueblo.
citizen points out such places as Min
Catholics in the interests of the paper. The Friendship Club met Wednesday Knight. The funeral was largely at eral Palace park. Bessemer park, Lake
to play cards with Mrs. Thomas Ixiyd. tended.
8T. 8DNIFACE PARISH.
Mlnnequu park and the many smaller
The Aid Society of the Sacred Heart
ST. PATRICK’S PARISH.
LDCAL.
ones which dot the city’s surface In all
Orphanage have their monthly meet
The St. Boniface School hall will
ing Tuesday afternoon at the residence Messrs. Wm. F. Allen and J. O. Saw- sections. And when all of the parks
absolutely not be rented to anyone out The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Hyun, of Father Howletl.
kins. members of Denver Council K. projected and partially completed shall
who
died
Sunday,
w
as
held
from
St.
side the parish. It is the Intention of
The Rev. Father Gilbert is expected of C.. paid a very pleasant call at the nave been given their finishing touches
Rev. Father Ft-nUn.ind, O. S. B.. to uae Patilck’s Church Tuesday morning at buck to Pueblo soon.
office of the Pueblo Catholic Register there will be. perhaps, rivals, but no
St. Boniface School hall us a church 9 o'clock. Solemn Requiem .Muss be The altars were decorated very art Tuesday of this week. Happy Siiwkins 8ui>erior in this matter in any of the
ing sung by Uev. Father Bertram, S.
In the near luture.
istically by members of the Young I>a- said the manager wonhl have to drop cities of the West. This is one of the
The congregational singing has been J., interment taking place in the family dies' Sodality for the Easter services. his German society, if he was desirous things that Pueblo should be proud of,
lot
at
Roselawn
cem
etery.
Deceased
revived at our church and we sincerely
Miss M. Crook having it in charge.
becoming a Knight of Columbus. for nothing can sp<>ak more strongly
hope that this very beautiful custom was an old resident of Pueblo and The auxiliary of the A. O. H. gave of M
essrs. O. B. Reder and J. O. De for the pn)gres8ivenes8 of a city than
leaves a large family to mourn her an Easter ball Monday night in St.
will from now on continue.
Ment. proprietors of the Wolffe house, its well-paved streets and plenty of
The holy feast of Easter was beauti loss.
Patrick's hall, on which they realized 213 South Union avenue, are having ample breathing si>ot8. The former will
fully celebrated at our church last Sun Rev.Father Edward <lollvered a beau a large sum.
their place of business entirely reno- soon be a reality in Pueblo and the lat
tiful
sermon
on
T
h
<
*
Passion
Good
Frl
day. Rev. Father Ferdinand, O. 8. B..
The children of the Junior room un vale<l. having the interior repainted ter Is already In evidence. But these
day
night.
tlellvered three good sermons, one at
der the direction of Sister Bernardo
repapertHl throughout, presenting parks should be improved as time and
early Mass, at High Mass and after The celebration of the greatest feast gave a beautiful procession Holy and
very neat and pleasing appearance. necessity require, because they fur
Ves|>eP8 In the evening. He siioke on day in the Catholic Church, that of Thursday. As they walked in front a
nish the working man and his family
Easter Sunday, was carrleil out In a of the Blessed Sacrament they scat Catholics will find this a very nice places of recreation and holidays and
the resurrection of our Ixjrd.
place
to
ent
and
of
our
faith.
VesiH»ra was sung In the evening at very pleasing and cff<K:tlTe manner, tered flowers from fancy baskets.
days when the toller can secure a
Rev. Father Bertram, S. J.. celebrat Following arc the names of the little The manager enjoyed a very pleas respite from his dally drudger>*.
7:30.
The church was crowded to the ing the Mass, assisted by Rev. Father ones who were in the procession on ant chat in the dressing room of Fred No city should be sparing of ex
doors at iKUh Masses and cliairs had to Schimpf as deacon and Rev. J. J Holy Thursday: Robert Stule, Forest W. Mace. th«* clever comedian with pense In giving its citizens all the com
be used In the aisles to accommodate Brown as sub-deacon Rev. Father Abel), I.o»o Callahan, I.,ester Jones, Pe “Plff. Puff, Pouff," playing at the Grand forts of an open-air lounging place.
the large crow«l. The altars were beau Scblmpf preaching a very impressive ter Moylan, George Hinds. Gerald Opero House Tuesday evening. Fred Swings and other accessories, so dear
tifully decorated, the work linvlng been and well delivered sermon on “The Hinds, Adolph Klrsch, John Wood was formerly a practicing dentist at to the children, should not be lacking,
Erie, Pennsylvania, and a member of and a series of band concerts should be
Ressurectlon."
done by the Sisters.
ward, Emmet McCartln, Francis BlshThe members of the St. Boniface So The choir, assisted by the Grand off, Godfrey Fisher, Fred Bear, Robert St. Peter’s Cathedral choir before tak inuugumtei) so that the older folk can
ciety received Holy Communion In a 0|>era house full orchestra, rendering Bums, Bessie Van.Brlmer, Mary Conn, ing up hJs stage debut.
have the opportunity of a musical en
body last Sunday and the attendance an exceptionally fine program, that of Cecelia Burns, Sadie McCartfn, Hilda Mr. A. J. Casey, manager of the Reg tertainment in a place where they can
ister
Publishing
C
iom
pnny,
spent
Tues
Mercandante's Mass in B Flat.
was very large.
hisher, Angie Spubi. Cora O’Leary, day tififl Wednesday of this week com- breathe pure air. after the monotonous
There will be a fair held next June “Regina Coeli”—Rosewig.
Gaile Holt, Marie Howard, Anna Duffy, Y)Ielin^ aCrarfgements for the issuedlf routine work of the day has been al
“Strike
the
Cymbol"—Pucitte.
for the benefit of St. Boniface church.
Viola McCarney, Minota Abell, Anna ,lhe Pueblo Catholic Register, retum- lowed to cease. Such incidents pre
Great enthusiasm Is shown by the “Ave Marla"—St. Francis.
pare one the better tor the arduous
Rice. Helen Mudd, Irene Donnell)^, *lng to Denver Wednesday evening.
many workers who are Interested In Sung by Miss B. Schwakenberg.
Bernardine Kirsh, Anna Carroll, Bessie ' Mr. Charles Geiser. the popular toil which must come the next day and
the success of the fair. Many chances “O Salutarls” (Weigard)—Mr. F. Holland. Katie Walsh. Margaret Hat** Ipltimlfer. is' confined to his'rbom this make a man or woman feel there is
have been already sold on the raffle for Murphy.
rington, Florence Conn, Florence wetk. We hope to soon se^ his smil something in this life besides the. mere
the horse and cow. building lots, quilts “Tuntum Ergo” (Rosewig)—Miss N. Foushee, Catherine Carroll, Catherine ing
hustling \o earn money^.^to^keej^ him
face at his plate of business.
Brown.
and numerous other articles.
Connors, Gladys Woods, Marion Kol- •The choir of St. Patrick’s Catholic and his family in the n^essltl^s of life.
’ Rev. Father Ferdinand, O. 8. B., will Sopranos. Miss N. Brown, Miss B. per, Helen McGovern, Margaret Keyes, church,
Everybody )s entitled^To.’sofee enjoy
encouraged by the complete m
from now on stay more at the paro- Schwackenberg, M. Fits Patrick, J. Florence Van Brlmer, Rosalie McCar- success achieved
ent, and whefi he
liot Kavd th^
In
its
recent
m
instrel,
chlal residence of ^t. Boniface church. McAuliffe, M.Carr; alto, Miss May Col- tin.
money w i t h ' O b t a i n
is now rehearsing for a new minsfre'l requisite
such luxuries as band concerts and a
show to be given on May 3d and 4th. day
the “opuen," then,l^,Js Incum
CARD DF THANKS.
All the talent that was in the earlier bent in
upon the mimiclpality to furnish
performance will appear in the com
'
We wish to express our sincere ing show, together with several new them.
— ----------thanks to the many friends and neigh faces. The next show will be entirely Ren. Phon® Red 411.
Onex-lPtioN^ Mbla^999.
bors who so kindly came to our assist new In every way and promises to sur
ance In our late bereavement dnring pass tJie recent success.
BURKE
the sickness and death of our mother, Undcrsherlff Tim 0’l>»ary returned
Mrs. Hannah Ryan.
Heating and Plumbing
Monday from Raton, New Mexico,
MRS. MUNROE BECKER. bringing Henry Rick, who is charged
Contractor
MRS. R. A. DAVIDSON,
Pnrblu, Colo.
with robbing a cash register of some 113 So. Union Ave.,
T. H. RYAN,
thing like $40 while employed at the
MRS. D. H. RHOADES.
T
.
G
.
M
c
C
a
r
t h y
Boston Lunch.
MRS. D. MCARTHUR.
McCarthy Blk., 112 N. Main St
In the completion of the massive and
art-embellished gates to the entrance Undertaker & Licensed Embalmer
RYAN FUNERAL.
of City park, situated a short distance Three licensed embalmars employed.
odern methods. Reasonable charges.
The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Ryan from the terminal of the West Abri- M
Private
night. Invalids' coach. Open day and
was held Tuesday forenoon at 8 o’clock endo line of street cars, this city offers Pboneo—O
ffice Main ISO: Re«. Main 41t.
Pueblo, Colorado.
from the residence of the daughter. its inhabitants one of the most delight
Sacred Heart Drphanage. Pueblo.

8t. Ignatius’ Church.—Grand avenue
and Eleventh street; the Rev. William
J. Hewlett, pastor: residence, No. 414
West Eleventh street; telephone Black
25S2—First Mass at 8 a. m.; High Mass
at 10 a. m.
St Mary’s Church.—Park and B
atrecta; the Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B.,
and the Rev. Adelbert Blahnlk, O.S.B.,
paators; residence, 806 East B atreet;
telephone. Black 2622—First Mass at
8 a. m.; High Maaa at 9 a. m.; High
Maaa at 10:30 a. m.
8t. Francis Xavisr’s Church.—Spruce
street and l.ogan avenue; the Rev.
Francis X. Kowald, 3. J.. pastor; realdence, 226 Michigan street; telephone.
Black. 2164—First Maas at 7:30 a. m.;
High Maaa at 9:30 a. m.
Dur Lady of Mount Carmel Church.
—Southwest, comer of Park and B
streets; the Rev. 8. Olgllo, SJ., paator
—Maas at 10 a. m.
8t Patrick’s Church. — Michigan
atreet and Routt avenue; the Rev.
John J. Brown. 8.J., pastor; the Rev.
Albert Gilbert. S.J.. assistant; 226
Michigan atreet; telephone. Black 2164
—First Mass at 7 a. m.; second .Mass
at 8:30 a. m.; children's Mass at 9:30
a m.; High .Maas at 10:30 a. m.
St. Lcander’a Church.—College ave
nue. between Sixth and ^venth
atreeta. Benedictine College, the Rev.
Agatho Strlttmalter, O. S. B.. pastor;
residence, Benedictine College; tele
phone .Maine 37fr—First Mass at 8 a
m.; second Mass at lUa m.
8t. Boniface’s Church.—Summit and
Sixth streets; Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, O. 8. B.. paator: residence, Bene
dictine College; telephone Main 379—
On Sundays, first Mass at 8 a m.; ser
mon In English; High Mass, 10:30 a.
m., sermon In German; Sunday
acbooi. 10 a. m.; Rosary and Benedic
tion. 7:30 a. m.
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And if by its natural powers it was ca
The O’Neil Optical
pable of accomplishing such intellec
We announce the removal of our bi
tual and physical wonders, what will
from 1617 California to
not this soul be capable of after its re
603 Fourteenth Street, Cor. Wei
generation and a transfiguration in the
OCULIST PRESCRIPTIONS FlLLen*
beatific vision?
REASONABLY.
”
That soul will reflect *upon the body
EYES SCIENTIFICALLY FIT.
an extraordinary splendor similar to
Established 1889.______ Phone Mala"[
the one witnessed on Tabor; it will
carry the body along with it through
space; it wdll spiritualize U to such
a degree that nothing could hinder its
flight; and all this without altering its
physiognomy so that whosoever should
meet you there would recognize you at
once. Parents and children, friends
Denver is cursed with a lot of cheap theaters that are doing much and acquaintances with whom we have
ilaiiiage to the morals of the young, but the dance halls are more danger lived and labored, and. enjoye<l our
ous and the wine rooms are worst of all. The theater, the dance hall selves; those whom we have consoled
and the wine room make a trinity of evil that i.s doing more to spread in their sufferings, whose burdens we
shared and whose salvation we
the contagion of immorality and vice than any other contrivance for have
have secured by our timely advice and
the destruction of souls.
correction: Ah! what a meeting this
Parents, mothers especially, should be faithful to the tiiLst that will be! Not only will we know them,
God has reiwsed in them. Children are not born into the world merely but wo will embrace them and clasp
to be ft'd and clothed. No one can take the place of the parent, yet them to our bosoms with bonds of eter
many of these careless parents seem to imagine that Judge Lindw'y is a nal love which death itself shall no
longer be able to break asunder.
good substitute.
This meeting in heaven and our re
D E N V E R
The judge is doing a grand work in this coinmunity. yet he cannot union in Paradise with those whom we
take the place of the parent when it coine« to iiLstilling virtue into loved so dearly here below will be by European Plan— Moderate Prices
One Block From Union Dqnl
youthful hearts. The law prohibiting wine rooms can he enforeiHl, and so much the more sween and blissful
we are pleas4*d to note that Judge Lindsey is doing what he can to sup as the separation has been the more
painful and agonizing in death; and
Denver Normal and Preparatory School
press them.
our relations there with one another
^AND
will be ineffably more tender. The
D e n v e r B u s in e s s C o lle g e .
In the race for wealth the United States has far outstrip|>ed the teachings of our Lord In St. Mstb.
Frad Dick, A. II. and R A. LisDouz, U. Ac.. Principals.
Spanish-speaking conntries to the South, but if the Scotch and Irish, xxii., when he says: "In the resurrec Founded 186S. loatruotors speoialists. Practical work in every depariMi|1
English and Dutch had emigraU*d to South America and tlk* Spanianls tion they shall neither marr>' aor be NormaL Riodergarteo Teachers, OoUege Preparatory. BuaioMs, Shorthand. T
will not in the least interfere writing. Panmanahip, Baokioc, Modern LanguafeatSpaniah. Glermao and Fn_
had emigrated to the more temperate climates of the North it is quite married"
with th<ae relations except insofar as High S ^ o o i. Orammar Qradaa, Private inatrrcUon, Dramatio Art, SUceutioa a„]
possible that conditions might have been reverwd. England's colonit>s they will be purified, exalted and spir Oratory, VoIm Culture, ate. Poaltiona tm Qradualea. Day and Night flasaioai 1
D g n v a r, Cala j
in moderate cliiiiat(*s have l>een successful but th«* English sidtlemeut^ in itualized in order to be in harmony Addraaa. p . A . L p P O U X , P f - , 1 S 4 C
tropical countries have not fared as well. The British West Iiuli(*s an* with our condition in the reaurrectlon.
Pbooa Main 8 7 9 .
Typswrftsr Scrppttaa.
Hut someone has said: Eternity is
not more prosperous than Cuba, nor is Jamaica Indter off than Porto
very
long;
shall
we
not
weary
of
this
All
Kindt
of
TifpexorO
ert
B
ou
gh
t^
Sold,
Rented ani /Sipitred
Rico or Belize than Costa R’ca.
everlasting contemplation? If the
Celts and Saxons who prosper as do all people in 1einp«*rate n*- human roul were catmbie of compre
gions, would not thrive as well in tropical countri<*s.
hending God at a glance there might
Perhaps the letter reason for the greater backwardn»*ss of Spanish be some grounds for this objection;
The UneqaalM !
.•^iierican countries is that tlio Spaniards instead of killing off the sav- but when we consider and bear in Bee Ua About
Kee l>ti Ribb^l
MonihIjTypwriter
agi*s inteniiarried with them, and civilized them, but that climate hail mind that God is the infinite and that Inapactloo.
and Carbons
our finite caiiacliy shall never be able
much to do with it is evidencwl by the fact that the southern portion of to ence>nipaaa tho infinite, the objection
1633 C h a m p a S t r a a t .
South Anieriea. when* more iiioilerate climatic conditions provail is falls to the ground. Ix>ok at the aalota;
more proKi>erous than other parts of the same continent that do n<Jt have the vision of Ond plunges them into In
The Electric Photographer!
effable delights. But there is no mo
like natural advantages.
Babies
taken up to 6 o'clock k]
notony in this rooiemplation; they go
our great Arlato Lamp.
from splendor to apUmdor, fiom beati
One of the strong arguments that ejin Ih» advanceil to the wiirldly tude to beatitude; the infinite unfolds
Gallery open Saturday till II pja ]
wise in favor of the stupendous miracle of the K- snrn*ction is tliat the to their view and incesaantly they
C o r n e r S la te a n tK a n d C xirtla. O v e r S c K o lt s D r u g Store
Apostles and their inimt*<liate followers and tie ir suwe.ssors in turn plunge into it without ever exhausting
for a periml of tlircv hiindn*il years suffered untold tortun*s and jierse- it or wearying of contemplation.
Apart from this there are the works
ciitioiLS and wel<*«»nu*<l dejith in it.s most horrible forms as an att«*station
of God; the countless niulllrude of
of its tnith. Pn>faiM* history iiifonns us that the inartyrs dieil rejoicing. suns and stars; the laws governing
The pagans wt*r»* <*nnf<>un<k*<l by the rheerfulne* with which they wel their motion; their marvelous display
O a account of business I am obliged to sell m y homeiadj
comed death. Millions of pt*opIe who were the |•«^ntenlporari♦*s of Christ of light; the tr'‘ssur(-s buried in their
or His early dis<*iiiles wouM not have Kacrificcfl tla*ir lives for Him if Me vaults; their luxuriant vegetation ao move to another part of the city. It is a 7•’room and alcontl
different from our own planet. If at ALEM OD ERN brick, 31X125 feet, corner, within one-hiUj
had not risen from the dea<l.
present (he study of all these things is
no fascinating that men v.'lll devote block of one of Denver's best Catholic churches and parocbidl
tific
vision.
T he Lesson o f
the
best years of their lives to their in schools. Front d >or plate glass, all elegantly decorated ioiidc.1
Beatific
vision!
In
what
does
It
con
the R esarrection
sist and what effects does It produce vestigation what will be the fasclna
ContinueO from Page 1.)
upon ou** frame? All of us. more than tion of that study in eternity with our Just the place for a family with children desiring a first-clasil
lonK does It take us to revisit In Imafc- once we have experienced the rapiur faculties so wonderfully develoi>od and parochial school. Sell cheap and take small payment dovo]
ination the place of our birth and the OU8 effect wrought ui>on our imagina so many millions of w'orlds unfolding balance to suit. Address P. O, Box 396, City,___________
homes of our fiiemltf, though many tlon as we stood conlcmplnting a beau (hemsolv<‘8 to our view?
Perhaps the greatest diversion of
thousands of miles might lay between tiful Iandsca|>e or a magnificent sunset,
us? Even so. and far more rapid will or any other transcendnntly beautiful our days is the one found in traveling
object.
W
ell,
take
all
on
earth
that
abroad.
But modern science and (he
our intercourse be in heaven. Now
with such conditions distance, far from Is great and grand, true and beautiful, lightning speed with which men do
being an Impodiraent. will In reality good an amiable, and multiiiiy It all by travel nowadays have made the world
become an adjunct to our union and the Infinite: this will give you some so small that nothing more seems to be
idea of God. But if the beauties of left to our investigation but the poles,
happiness.
It is true also that all these heav earth, w'ith all their shortcomings, can north and south of us. Here again
enly bodies vary from one another In and do so fascinate the human heart, look at the pc-rspectives; immense, un
beauty and light. Even St. Paul recog what would a combination of all of fathomable, yet, infinite, unfolding
nizes this when he says: "There are them do? .And.yet they would be In tfaemselves to our gaze, more powerful
bodies celestial and bodies tcrrestlal, finitely short of God’s infinite beauty, and infinitely more penetrating than
but one Is the glory of the celestial w'hlch will enrapture the soul and per the most powerful telescope ever yet
and another the glon of the terrestrial. meate our very bodies and transform invented! Add to all this the tremen
One la the glory of the sun and another them both into its own likeness, even dous velocity with which we shall be
the glory of the moon and another the os the fire pi'imeates steel and iron or endowed in the resurrection and
L A IIIM L
glory of the stars. For star dlfforeth the sun penetmtes the crystal, trans wherewith even the electric spark or
D
E
N
V
E
I
t
* CO LO
from star In glory; so also is the res forming it Into its own brightness. the lightning bolt can not be com
urrection of the dead." 1 Cor. xv:4l)-41. And yet it would appear from the pared. All these powers and faculties
Sl John Chrysostom plainly Inti teachings of the Church that even then necessarily suppose an object and
mates that the saints will be grouped our natural faculties exalted and were given us for a purpose; and what
in the stars according to their merit. transformed by God would not suffice else could this be but the one so ob
Writing to ascertain widow who had to support what St. Paul so appropri vious to out inclination and very na
recently lost-her husband he exhorts ately terms "an ‘ eternal weight of ture? Wbst is to prevent us from go
her to live so that she might hope to glory." 2 Cor. Iv:17. And that ft will ing forth in groups and wandering
dwell with her husband In the same be necessary for God to temper them through the unfathomable realms at
star. Thus we should have there, man with that mysterious preparation space, contemplating amid ecstacles of
Here is a chance for a dozen working
sions varying in beauty and splendor In called the light of glory, oven as the delight the wonders of God's creation.
proportion to our merits. The Saviour Iron is tempered in the fire to resist Another great diversion men are
families.
Each can lease or buy an acre
tells us: "In my father’s house there the pressure, so that we may not die very fond of here on earth is society.
are many mansions, and I go to pre of sheer happiness.
Shall we be deprived of this in heaven?
of
land
on
very easy terms. About five
pare a place for you.” St. John xlv:2. How will our bodies come to share Yea, is it not there above all that we
What is there to prevent us from ac in all this? It is an article of faith shall find of all societies the most
miles out. Eighteen blocks from the
cepting these stars to be these man that we shall arise from the dead and charming, the must delicious, the most
nearest Catholic church and electric car.
sions? In describing their beauty St. Saint Paul has already told us that if fascinating. There we ehall Hve for
John In his Apocalypse tosses dia we have suffered with Christ we will ever in the company of the most beau
If you miss this opportunity, you will re
also
be
glorified
with
Him.
But
how
monds and sapphires. Jasper and chal
tiful, pure, noble and tender souls.
cedony, emeralds and sardonyx, chrj'S- can this be. since that body of ours has And what happiness there will be for
gret
it. For particulars, call or address
olltes and topaz, hyacinths and ame been destroyed in death and decom us, grouping ourse'fvea with souls more
thysts amid wild profusion, and St. posed by chemicai action Into car transfigured than others and beholding
Paul In an ecstacy of delight exclaims: bonic and sulphuric acid, ammonia and them adding their lights to ours, In
A . J. C A S E Y
That "eye has not seen, nor ear heard, nitrogen, which have been absorbed by creasing our raptures by their own
neither has it entered into the heart the atmosphere and have returned to raptures! What rapturous delights
Denver Catholic Register, 1 8 2 4 Curtis
of man, what things God hath prepared nature’s great storeroom? Man, as you may we not expect to find, gathering
for them that love Him." 1 Cor. 11:9. know, is composed of body and soul in groups and forming pilgrimages to
Denver, ColoracTo
Again, we know from science that The soul, as philosophers say, is the some stars Inhabited by a St. Augus
these myriads of world’s roaming form of the body. It Is by virtue of tin, a St. Thomas, a St. Francis de
through boundless space at a tremen the soul that the body grows ard* Sales, a St. Theresa, and enjoying
dous speed, all revolve around develops and our manhood attains and their company! All the saints do not Ing. We go to a concert and we sit glory, and power, forever and ever.
one common center. May we mental and physical perfection in penetrate the divine essence In the for hours, entranced by the rapturous And yet all these will be merely
not find in this common cen tended by fhe Creator. Without the same way and to the same extent. strains of some grand composer, cldental Joys, not at all to be comp»r«l
ter of all the worlds the Imperial soul the body is dead and doomed to Hence, between the blessed we may whilst time is speeding by at a dizzy with the one great and all-ahsorhlnf
heaven, the holy of holies where infin decomposition.
look for an exchange of thoughts and rate, condensing a whole evening into delight of heaven called the beatifle
ite hujesty resides ami whence He Now when the hour of the resurrec sonUments, adorations and Jubilations the
twinkling of an eye almost. What vision whereof St. Paul, an eye-wltoeMf
irradiates the universe, governing, Il tion shall have struck, the soul will re- whence there may result for us one of
’rltten:
then win it be to sit listening to some has W
luminating and directing all creation, turn to nature’s storeroom and refill Jiearen’s profoundest Joys.
"Eye has not seen, nor ear heard,
material. Intellectual and spiritual, to the mold which hero on earth consti Music is perhaps the moat fascinat heavenly chorus composed of thou neither has it entered into the
one common end. His own honor and tuted its nature. Identity and physiog ing sense w.e possess, and next to the sands of angelic voices. Binging to the of man what things God has prepared
glory and the consummate happiness nomy. All that, .the soul will find pleasures of tho intellect, I know of accompaniment of golden harps.
them that love Him.'*,
“Holy, holy, holy, Ixird God of forSuch
of His elect in possession of the bea- again, but renewed and transfigured. tione so delightful to the sense of hearis the resnrrecttoa iMid thejoy*,
Babbaoth, benediction, and honor and awaiting t|t in kMTts--'
"Does it matter much what I believeT” is the appropriate title of
a timely little book de.aling with the popular error—Religious Indiffer-'
entisin. The author is Rev. Bernard J. Otten, S.J.. proft*ssor of Philos
ophy in St. Ixiuis l^niversity. The book is peculiarly adapted to the
iu*ed of our times. It crowds much intensely iateresting matter into
less than one hundred {xage.s. Father Otten mnarks "There*are still
men and women whom deep-rooted prejudices, resulting from nearly
four centuries of the grossest calumnies again-st the true Church, have
so effectually blindinl to the light of truth, that they are not n*spon.sible
before God. Yet the number of such i>er8ons is daily diminiahing;
prejudice is fast making room for indifferenee, and the indifferent
'stand condemned out of their own mouth,* ’*
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REPRESENTATIVES:
P. J. aALXu\GHER. 12CSo. Third St.. Victor. Colo. Represontative for Vic
tor, Cripple Creek and surrounding territory.
EDMOND F. BOYLE. 23S Elast Tenth St.. L.eadviIIe. Colorado.
MISS TERESA KESCIl. 214 Goddard Ave.. Trlnldod. Colorado.
MISS Et’GENIA KELEY. 403 Ouray. Grand Junction. Colo.
Subscribers and ethers who have news items should hand same to rep
resentative in their town. If one la located there. We want a representative
In every town. The clercy and others are solicited to send In wrltlncs on
anyihinir that may prove Intereatini^ to readers.
The Catholic Refflater is on sale in Denver at
Jas. Clarke Church Goods House. <37 Fifteenth St.
X>ominlc Carr, 2740 I.^rlmer St.
11.60 PER YEAR IN ADV’ANCEX
noTIOv—The advertisers In this paper who have submitted clear and sat
isfactory proof of reliability and square dealinit m-ith patrons are recommended
to subscribers. The publishers request that any unsatisfactory deal with any
firm represented In this paper, be promptly reported at once. The publisher
reserves the rtsht to discontinue any advertisement m'ithout notice.
rORRKJ*l»«M>K^Tk.-—One live correspondent deslied in every parish In the
Archdiocese.
kOl.lflTORJ*—Energetic hustlers wanted In every town ffnd mission In the
Archdiocese, to solicit subscriptions for this paper. Only reliable persons
wanted I.iberal commission.
T4KK XOTTl.—<”orrespondents and general representatives of this paper
are never authorised to make drafts or borrow money on account of this com
pany. Neither are they authorised to place this company under any nnanclal
responsibility.
t'O^'TR.M'TS.—All contracts are accepted or rejected at the general office
Id Denver. Colorado.
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Bishop’s House, Denver, Colo.
Tt Is with great pleasure that we
recommct.<l to cur people the Catholl<‘ Kegii.tcr. wiilch for several
months has proven its capability of
giving to the Catholics of this Diocese
an excellent Catholic newspaper, tilled
with Interesting Catholic reading. We
are mneh pleased with its work, and
slncerelv tini»e tiiat the Catholic Reg
ister will find It^ way into every hom»of this l>lo<‘
4«N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver, Colo.
In the silfht of (lOtl it is mon* iiK*ritorioiLs to Itive jiLStiee than to
jfive alnut. We may not practice dis.sinmlntion. \\t* cannot tleccive the
all-knowinir ({tki. W«» must Icam to be just. l>cfon* we as-suint* to 1m*
ffi*iien)U.s.
The Ohio General As.s<*mbly which a<ljouni«*il April 2n<l, enacted
many pood measures into law. One of th»?se measures prohibits the
posting of indecent or offensive pictures on hilllioartls. or the e.^hibition
of such pictures in any manner. We should have a law in this state to
prevent indecent men from going to the Legislature.
It is well to please others, provided one satisfies his oonseience first.
Conscience is that self-knowledge or judgment of right and >Vrong that
continually admonishes us to do the right thing. Mere human n.*speet
should not govern our words or acts. The man of character is fhe man
who steadfastly hold.s to what his conscience tells him is right.
We congratulate Judge Lindsey, County Clerk Vicerj' and District
Attorney Stidger on the success that has attended their efforts to re
strain illegal registration. And the people are to be congratulated on
having snch high-minded men in positions of public tnmt. We hope
they may continue to merit the approval of all citizens whose interests
thus far they have efficiently sensed.
It is recorded of St. John the Kvangclist, the youngest of the
Apostles, that when old age deprived him of strength and energj*, his
people, loth to have him silent, entreated him to counsel them, when he
would continually exhort them to love one another. Asked the reason
of this repetition, he replied, “ Because it is the precept of the Ixird,
and if you comply with it you do enough.”
The unctuous manner in which some of our “ unco guid” Ameri
cans roll their eyes in horror because a Russian revolutionist is travel
ing with a woman who is not his wife, would lead one to think that we
lofted upon the marriage relation as .sacred. America is the land of
ilivorci's. Gorky might have received a more cordial welcome if he
were a grand duke or something of that sort.
We like Governor Folk of Missouri. lie stambj for the enforcement
of law. He would punish those that violate it. The grafters, the plug
iiglies, the election thieves, the lawless negrophohiacs, the rich bribe
giver, the poor brike taker, the wealthy thieves and the hol>o criminals
fear and hate the man that has compelled respect for law'.
Tt is not likely that the decision of the Fnited Btat«*s Supreme
Court regarding the residence of parties to divorce suits, will abate the
divorce evil. It would seem, according to the Supreme Court'.s ruling
that a divorce may not be legally obtained unles.s both partii*s to the
divorce are residents of the state w’here the suit i.s brought. The decision
is good as far as it goes, yet w'e doubt if anything but a higher standard
of morality can mitigate the evil of divorce. Without the co-operation
of the people laws cannot be enforced. Legislation does not make peo
ple good. An immoral people cannot be saved by legal enactments.
Yet it often happens that the statute law is a reflex of the moral condi
tion that obtains in any community.
m .
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CATHOLIC REGISTtR
tiful and Impressive funeral sendees
W h at Starts Boys a n d Girls are themselves responsible for what 2:30 p. m.; Rosary, Vespers and Bene
of the Elks wore held. Miss Burke sang
they do.
diction at 7:30 p. m.; Holy Maas at
On D ow nw ard Careers The point I make is that they at 7:30 on week days.
“One Sweetly Solemn Thought." Af
MRS. MARY E. 8 CHWEIGER, ReprCMntative. Box 256, Victor. Colo.
ter the services at the Elks' home the When I left for Tellurlde last Thurs
least deserve a square deal; for oppor Sermon and Benediction every Wed
(Continued from Page 1.)
remains were conveyed to the Catholic day I expected unfavorable weather on
tunity. environment and example are nesday evening at 7:30 during Lent
Holy Thursday was celebrated In a Much credit is due to .Mias Mamie church where the last sad rites of the my trip. There had been so much wind drunkard and skipped out and left ma everything In the life of an individual, Way of the Cross every Friday even
and the boy or girl who does right ing at 7:30 during Lent. Rev. J. H.
' pecomlng manner at St. Victor’s Flanigan and her aaststanta for the Holy Mother Church were iierforwed in Denver that I thought it meant to take care of us."
i diurch despite the aevero snow storm, grand ringing of the High Mass, Father Commlskey made a few ro- storms in the mountains. But luckily Every boy and girl has a right to be ! may have been even worse than the Drinker, pastor.
boy or girl who does wrong, if these Don't lmiK>se upon your neighbor,
(here were worsblpera at the Reposl- thereby making the services most im marks u|>on the uncertainty of life and the weather turned out fine, the heav born right and reared right.
spoke of Mr. Hickey's good qualities. ens clear and the sun shining brightly. This is the Ck>d-lntended legacy that ( conditions had been reversed In their not subscribe for the Denver Catholic
■tory during the day up to a late hour In pressive.
The
start
w
aa
at
9:45
p.
m
.
I
know
is
Infinitely
dearer
than
the
legacy
of
lives;
and while character can some- Register; only $1.50 a year.
the evcninit In spite of the Inclemency Mrs. \V. S. Crawford left on April 'Fhe remains were laid to rest In the
of the weather. The Repository was 18th for DlamondvlUe. Nevada, to re Catholic cemeter>’ alongside his wife, we passed by Palmer lake, as I caught millions; but it is denied to thousands times lift the Individual above environ
rery beautifully decorated with potted main i>ermanently. She will be greatly who died some six years ago, and a glfmpsc of the w*ater, but 1 passed and thousands of children all over this ment. we can not judge these children Divinc services at St. Mar>'s Church,
with charity and Justice unless we corner Sixth street and Robinson ave
plants, cut flowers, candles and elec- missed by her many friends In Victor, whose death he ever mourned. He through Colorado Springs, Pueblo and country.
iric llKftts. the work of .Mias Mary Ag- who all Join in wishing her a safe Jour leaves three children, two girls, ages Canon City without arousing suffi While I am not an alarmist, and take all these tbiogs Into consideration. nue. First 1.0 W Mass at. 8 a. m., with
sixteen and thirteen years, and a boy. ciently to be conscious of it. When grant you that a rash statement Is One of the chief causes of-dlshonesty short instruction. High Mass snd Ser
I qm Donoran. and her assistants, and ney and success In her new home.
daylight came we were at Cotopaxi, dangerous to any cause, I tell you that among boys and Immorality among mon at 10 a. m. Sunday school st 2
vaa greatly admired by all who rlalted Mrs. Catherine U*sry is confined to aged eleven.
! the church.
her home In Strong's camp with the Another sad death occurred last and somewhere on the route had lost unless something Is done through girls is the fact that the newspapers p. m. Vespers and B« nedlctlon at 7:3$
week which somewhat dami>ened the an hour, but where and In what man moral training, through the schools, teem with such stories. I do not mean p^ m. Maas on week days st 7:30.
! On Hood Friday. Rosary. Stations of grip.
courts and power of the state—and. by this to blame the newspapers, as Rev. J, H. Brinker, pastor.
I tbe Cross and the unveiling and adora- The Royal Neighbors of America ardor of Easier festivities, among the ner I did not learn.
• • •
above all, through that greater power some people do. The newspapers pub If Colorado City is to sppear st Its
I tion of the Cross were attended by a gave one of their delightful card par younger set here. James Murphy, one
large congregation, there being no ser- ties on the 17th inst. which was well of the most i>opular and well known On Thursday before starting from of human brotherhood and Interest for lish what the people do and what the best by the time the tourists begin to
Ttc<KSt 8 t. Peter’s Church In Cripple attended and everybody declared they young men of the city, was crushed to Denver 1 had seen an exhibit of the our fellow'man—to stop the alarming people want to know, and the fault, if arrive for the summer, it Is time to
death In a head-on collision at Hanna, Colorado rubber plant and some of the spread of disregard for home ties and there be a fault, must be charged up start the spring clean-up. Let every
Creek owing to the illness of Rev. had a good time.
to the i>eople themselves, to the public body in town do what he can to make
I Father Carr.
Rev. Father Carr of Cripple Creek la a small town west of l.,aramle. He was crude rubber produced from It. As we for wife and child by men in this na sentiment
of the times, which must Colorado City look Its best, remember
Easter Sunday waa obaerved in a able to be up again after a severe at employed as a brakeman on the Union were passing along the i>ialns above tion, 1 shudder to contemplate the
amount
of
suffering
we
must
all
endure
j
change
if other things change,
ing that whatever benefits the city will
D ■solemn manner. lX)W Maas at 8 tack of the grip during Holy Week, Pacific and was Just making his third Sollda on the way to the foothills lead
B o y and girls read about the graft benefit every resident to a greater or
■Kwaa well attendtsl. quite a num- which prevented him from having any nip when death overtook him. He ing to Marshall pass 1 noticed this in the end for our neglect.
We
are
prating
entirely
too
m
uch
j
dishonesty
am
ong
people
in
the
less
extent.
was
only
t»enty-flre
years
of
age.
i ber receiving Holy Communloo. High services during that week. He was as
plant at various points along the road.
The following points of interest are
[ SfsM and sermon at 10 o’clrck. The sisted by one of the fathers of the 8 a The funeral was held from the Cath It seemed to stick pretty close to the about the unreal and the unsubstan- : supi)osedIy higher walks of life and the
I church «as filled to Its utmost capsc- ; cred Heart College of Denver on olic church at 2 o'clock Sunday after dry, open plains. I soon noticed an old tlal. The real questions, after all, are i *‘***” P'® * powerful thing for evil within driving or riding distance of
their lives. Children become cal Colorado City: Cr>’stal Park, by
noon. The reverend father spoke of acquaintance, the soap weed. The root the ones that affect the home and the
I tty. The altars were very beautiful Easter Sunday.
more or less to vice, and get burro; Balanced Rock, electric Hoe
I with potted plants, cut flowers, fem.-> The many friends of Mrs. Byron the young man in an edifying manner, of this weed is used aa soap by the (hlldren In the home; and because we loused
really
false notions, because what they and carriage; Mushroom Park, electric
have
neglected
these
questions,’
or
I Aod Easter Htles, candles and electric Gully of 13 South Sixth street, Victor. holding his past life up as an example Pueblo Indians and it makes a fair
read in the i>apers is after all the ex line and carriage; Garden of the
I tlgbta. The beautiful new carpet was : win be grieved to learn that the has of morality to the young men of (ho lather. I have been told that the use sneered at those who are trying to do ceptional
and too many of us are Gods, by carriage or burro; Ute Pass
I <)uii^ an Improvement and helped to i lost by death her brother In Portland, city, consoling the father, sisters and of It helps the growth of hair. 1. how something to change the conditions prone to case,
Judge (he general condition and Rainbow Falla, by carriage or
brothers of the deceased with the ever. have some doubts, as I have seen that are making for evil, we are suf
I beautify our church.
Oregon.
by
what
is,
after
all, only an excep burro; Bear Creek Canon, by carriage;
thought that though denied the privi a man's head remain above timber line fering from sn Increase In crime In
tional or special condition.
Stratton Park and Cheyenne Canon,
lege of the sacraments at his last hour notwithstanding a persistent use of the this country.
his future happiness was an assured soap weed as a shampooing material. It is better to agitate and try to do I believe that the messenger ser%*ice by electric line and carriage; Plke’a
one of the greatest comiptors of Peak, by rail and trail; Colorado
fact. As the remains were being con But there Is one thing a bunch of soap something, even if that something ia
Springs, electric line and carriage;
EOMONO F. BOYLE, Representstivs, 225 East Tenth Street.
veyed from the church .Miss Burke weed Judiciously applied will do, and should be questionable, and even If it boys.
sang "Calvary" In a sympathetic and that is keep a burro on the move. The should not bear the full measure of There are many pure, honest girls In Half Way House, by rail and trail; 8 L
the
departm
ent
stores,
and
we
dislike
Peter's Dome and Cripple Creek, by
R<>. Theo. Roser, 8 . J.. vice preal was engaged In the stationery busi feeling manner.
tong, slender leaves end in a spine as success expected, than to sit idle and
speak of the dangers encountered Short Line railroad; Manltou, by elec
Idem of All Hallows College. Salt Ijike ness. Mr. Reddy had a host of friends Mr. .Murphy was a member of the ■harp aa a needle. A burro soon learns do nothing or waste all of our time to
here, because we bare such a high re tric line and carrlag«>.
I City. Is visiting In this city.
who will be grieved to hear of his de>- lairsmle Aerie of Eagles, who turned (bat the sharp twlnts can make a dis in dlscusaing political questions that,
for the many good, pure girls Every Catholic Church in the dio
Rev. J. J. Gibbons Is again able to nilse. The remains have been shipped out In a b<Mly and attended the funeral. agreeable sensation, and after a few after all, as President Roosevelt has spect
The father, sisters, brothers and rola- leaaons the mere rustle of the leaves Indicated, as compared to this question who courageously lead a noble life un cese should have a correspondent to
I be about his duties. He has been sick to his former home In Kansas.
der
all
kinds of trials and temptations; the D«-nver Catholic Register.
I with a eevrre cold since his return Dr. snd Mrs. A. J. McDonald enter lives have the syniiuithy of the entire will be sulficient to keep him moving. of the home and the child, are ephem but no one knows better than these The^oelebratlon of the Pike's Peak
I bone from California.
tained during the week Miss Helen community.
It's about the only thing that will per eral and unsubstantial.
very girls the temptations they endure, Centennial is really going to be a big
Ur. Whalen of the local telepbon ° Brown of D«'nvrr snd .Miss Hill The Easier ball given by the I.,adi<‘a suade a burro. He thrives under the The stxty-Ave boys arrested for steal and how many of their sisters fall.
ilWi : Ipsrhange was called Bast during the of
Sodality was a success socially and whacking of an ordinary stick and he ing brass and other property from the There are certain young scoundrels thing In September.
New York.
Our choir are making elaborate prep
Ivrek on account of the lllncaa of his Mr. P. Cullen has gone to Boise, financially. The supiier given by the will do thlDgs you don't want him to do railroads In one town 1 recently vis in every immunity who go' about arations for the Elsster music.
I nother.
Idaho, where he expects to engage in altar society wn.s well patronixed. The Just for teasing pur)K>ses. The Pueblo ited are of Infinitely more Importance seeking whom they may devour, and I desire to mil (he attention of the
Rev. Tboe. Wulaben Is spending a the drug business. Mr. Cullen has prococ>ds of the supper and dunce will Indians taught mo the us4>of the soap to me than the question of regulating who lead many girls astray; and young members of Catholic orders and sorl•.1.* of weeks in Olenwood. Me Is been with tbs Davis Drug Company for be turm'd over to Father Comnilskey wecHl. and If you use It you will under freight rates on that railroad.
rascals of tills kind should be hunted Gties that I solicit orders fur solid gold
and iis<'<l by him to pay off th<‘ debt stand why I called a bunch of soap These boys became thieves largely down
|scrompinied by Father Roaer.
some time.
and shown no mercy. They have buttons, lapel buttons and pins for a
because of lack of opportunity for good
On Monday evening. April 33d, Rev. The twenty-seventh annual ball upon the new parsonage.
wetHl a "burro persuader."
no
respect for virtue or womanhood. very reliable manufacturer. Every
and much opportunity for evil, snd be
IJ. J. Glbt>ooa will give a memorial ad given by the A. O. H. of this city was
• • •
Another
prolific cause of the down article guaranteed. Prices moderate.
cause of no effort on the part of the
Jfre •>n the late P. O. Dwyer. It will a big success. The efforts of (he fol
Rawlins, W yom ing
Tbo rubber plant did not go up the state to relieve the conditions that were fall of young girls la their going to The encouragement recetvcMl from,a
jub- place at the K. of C. hall and will lowing conimPteea were largely rw
theaters and public dances without number of Knights of Columbus has
mountain very high. But the soap
|bes public affair. Invitations may be sponsible for this success: Arrange John Fa)' has been on the,sick list weed climbed and cllmb<d to a good making for crime In their Uvea
or. In fact, going at all at induced me to publish this advertise
Again, social and economic condi- chaperones
. .
.ru'd of any member of (he K. of ment, T. O'Neil. James Egan, P. F. during the week.
ment. I also carry a fine assortment
w .to do
J with
t.x. .u
altitude. What It nuede<l was plenty ,,
have much
the mIis- *i tender age to some of ..these places:
^
Marlin, Hugh Lunev. H. Pane; recep Miss Allie Ha>es speut Sunday In of sun and a dry soil. Whi n we came tlons
|c.
. ^
,
w
J
_i
1
.
.
visiting
girl
friends
of questionable of prayer books, rosaries, scapulars,
fortunes
of
boys
snd
girls.
1
lisve,
.
.
.
.
.
.
Or Tuesday morning at " o'clock the tion. Wm. Mc<l<*e, 1*. Roche, Pat the city.
where the snowfall waa sufficient to
^ snd girls
. 1by ...
. I‘^"•rseter,
especlslly In rooming houses and all kinds of religious articles suit
the ...
thousands
.
Idr .'h ->f Richard Keddy occurred. Mr Ikx'hn. Ed. Sldan, P. Nugent, floor, D
Rev. A. W. ForstaU of l>enver ar keep the soil molat ttu aoap weed seen boys
able for birth and fast day presents,
J together
.
.In .the
1.
...
"•' outside the family
great. cities,
^ circle,
I R><M) was a young and promising gen- Allen. Thomas Hannan. -.N. Sloan, rived Saturday morning to assist Rev. ■topiKtd. On tho western aloi>e where crowded
at poiiular prices. Call or write to J.
. , .
.been filled
-,f J with pity
i. and
J ' Above alt, the lack of companloo*
. O’Keefe.
r.xD of this city and at one timi James Gorman? .M
Father Conrath with the Easter serv the snow’faU Is greater and the soli and 1 have
.but. not
. amazement,
. . to
. . bear 1•blp between mother and daughter and Fred Roth. 502 High street, Colorado
ices. At High .Mass Father Forstall therefore more damp the aoap weed Borrow,
...
. ,
,, ,
the, lack^of .training
that mald- Springs, Colorado.
^. . aIs
. girl
.herIn
gave an eloquent discourse on the docs not approach anywhere near the of the amount of so-called crime Ienly
modesty which
chief protecamong
these
children,
snd
to
hear
the
beautiful Joys of the Easteitide.
tion from scoundrels, are also causes
altitude that It reaches on the eastern
l»AOL.4. KAS.
Rev. .Mother Agnes of Philadelphia. side. I’artly owing to the greater stories of immorality and disbunesty for the dow’nfall of thousands upon
in
their
lives.
.Mother General of the Franciscan Or snowfall and partly to the greater
thousands of girls In the cities of this
MJss Mar)' Koehler of Paola, Kss.,
MISS TERESA RESCH, Rsprcssntstlvc, 214 Goddard Avenue.
der, acconi|Hinled by .Mother Stanis drainage area the western slope has You know It has always been the country. If the nuipber were really and Miss Marie Stcermann of Osce
laus of Pendleton. Oregon. s(»ent sev much the larger rivers. The federal scheme of the state to grab the little known. I am sure It would be start ola, Mo., received the white veil of
child, take him to the police station, ling.
Easter Sunday was roadi very Im- roostly due to the arrangement com- eral days here the distingulshe<i guests government is running a tunnel from or
the Ursulines in the chapel of the
throw him In Jail. This Is only
I pr< m1v<: by three sodalltlca going to mltcr. who kept the crowd In good spir of our dear Sisters.
the Black Canon of the GunnlMn on to making a matter worse, with no effort The truth is that the public, like convent at Paola. on February 11,
many parents and many teachers, do Rt. Rev. Bishop Lillis officiating.
I Holy Communion. The Knlghta of Co- its. They were Ed. Lindsey. Wm. P. A short (irogram was rendered by (hu mesas of tho Uncoinpahgrc rivet whatever to relieve the cause.
not really know the facts, and from Rev. Father Michael. C. P-. of 8 L
I hmibus took the honorary place. This Ilariia, Karl .Morand. Hugh Cahill and (he school children In honor of the that will help to Irrigate a large tract
It
Is
not
always
an
easy
m
atter
to
vlsUors.
Rev.
.M
other
Agnes
addressed
one standpoint It may be Just as well I^ouls, preached an impressive ser^
Alfred
Riley.
organlxatloo has grown very strong In
of country. What irrigation can do
I remarkably sbon time and fs destined .Mr. I. W. Benton and Dolly Slator. the various classes, complimenting the is shown nowhere better than on the relieve the causes, but much can be they do not know, but from another mon.
I to havs a still wider expansion in the two of our most prominent young peo children on their gomi conduct and Uncomi>ahgre. 1 have ridden horse done and much Is being dune. It Is standpoint It Is very important that
I course of a few years. Father Brunner. ple. were married last Sunday evening, she seem(‘d very much pleased with back through the valley when It was all a mistake, however, to expect too the facts should be known, for there
T,,et us boar In mind this truth that
I who conducted this Mass especially for Father Bnmncr performing the cere our school. The mothers returned to covered with grease wood and sage much of so-called Juvenile courts. They Is nothing to be gained In permitting on the bed of death and on the day ol
I the Knights of Colunibus. spoke a few mony. it was a very quiet affair. Miss Baker City, Oregon. Friday evening. brush; now It Is one continuous alfalfa are more than worth while, but people sores to fester under cover. However Judgment to have saved one soul wll?
get a strange notion that they are In disagreeable it Is to deal with filth and
I touching words which meant much .vlargaret Slator and Wm. Harris acted The members of the luidles’ Altar field IntcrsiK'rsed with orchards.
tended aa a cure-all when nothing Is garbage, the whole city w'ould suffer be not only better than to have won
I Hving that nothing was nobler or as the necessary witnesses. The bride Society will serve supper for the fire
• • •
a kingdom, but will overlay by an ex
in the end If it Is n^lected. But it ceedingly great reward all the paint
j grander than to see such a great body has lived In Trinidad most of her life men’s annual ball, which takes place I w*ent to mass on Easter Sunday at further from the fact.
The
hom
e,
the
school
and
the
church
can
only
be
rem
oved
and
cared
for
In
I of strong men kneeling at the altar to and has quite a number of friends who Tuesday evening.
and tolls of the longest and roost
the church In Tellurlde. There was a
offer them hearty congratulations and A beautiful banquet will be served fair-slxcd congregation at the High are the factors to be used In the mak the proper way.
I receive the Most High.
toilsome life.
ing
of
character;
and
Just
in
pro|)ortion
No girls’ troubles or any troubles
Father Brunner deserves great wish (hem a long and happy wedded and the ladiea expect to realixe a neat Mass and Father Gallagher told me
S
B
you
m
ake
character
and
endow
affecting
the
m
orals
of
the
youth
of
I credit for boosting the Knights of Co- life.
sum on the supi>er.
that there had been aa many at the
I Iambus and helping to got them organ- Holy Trinity Catholic Church was Many eastern wool buyers are arriv First Mass. Quite a large per cent, of every boy and girl with the moral the city should be aired and written
I ixed. for It has been seen that We need markiHl with great solemnity on Eas ing in the city, as shearing time Is now the congregation made their Easter courage to do right, because It Is about In the newspapers any more
I something more thui merely women ter Sunday, the altar being adorned at hand, and arrangements must be duty. St. Michael, after whom the right, and not because you will get in than the garbage wagon, which is ab
I and children to keep the spirit of faith with lilies and a great profusion of made with the purchasers of the wool. county is named, seems to be looking Jail If you don’t. In the same propor solutely necessary to the health of the
community, should perform its func Establlshee 1 8 7 0
candles burning. The decorations and
I from dying out.
after the Interests of Catholicity in a tion do you reduce crime.
In the open street at times w'ben
Mias Amy Walsh Is here from Raton the music made it verj' attractive to
satisfactory manner. Certainly there Of course boys and men are largely tions
are most crowded.
(bos4* who had the happiness of at
C entral City
I visiting with the Rings.
has been a vast Improvement since the responsible for the moral troubles of they
Mrs. Eva Gettsenburg was burled tending. The choir was exceptionally
days when I attended the first Mass girls. And In spite of the best home Perhaps an occasional jolt to the Monuments
I from the Catholic church on Tuesday, well (rained. Eight voices under the Mr. and Mrs.’John Hughes of Central ever held In the San Juan country. training, you find boys and girls going community is necessary to let them
I April 17th. She was a very patient direction of Mrs. Humraes took part. left Friday morning for Middle park to That was at Sllverton in 1877. Now wrong; but do not forget that this know that evil Is getting in Its work,
Woman, aa shown by the way she bore Mrs. Hummes* skill in directing the make their future home there.
there are priests stationed at Tellu- Is always the exceptional case; and and that they must be up and doing, 360I-2J Blake St.
I her afflictions for so many years wlth- music has certainly won credit for her.
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O orper I5 tb np 4 C a lifo rp ia .
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F or S u n d a y D in n e r

Howland Millinery Co.
Is showing all the latest New
York styles in Spring Millinery.
Up-to-date styles— large as
sortment— popular prices.

FLOOD’S NEW MARKET

I

W . H. E V E R S

THE HOWLAND MILLINERY CO.
Sixteenth Street. Opposite Daniels & Fisher's

T h e

C a p ita l C ity S h o e
W O R K M f o . C o . SE W E D HAloF

REPAIR
ou ilS P E C I/cloT Y

Co.

S O I d E S 75 CT8
1511 Cbampa Strict.

F . hare a new lin* of botk
both platad and aolid
■liver tablewam and can salt
avery fancy and «Tery puraa.

W

4Z9 Diamonda, Wateboto and J«walrj.
•HARLBS

BRINK,

J. O’Fallon Supply Co.
WHOLESALE

fln U M B IN Q AJvlE) STE/cjS/l Q O O D S.
B oilers and R adiators, P ip e, F ittings,
V a lv e s, Etc-, Law n H ose, S p rin k lers, Etc.

Office, 1518 Wynkoop.______ Display Room, 1631 Fifteenth$l
3 9 7 --P h o n a --3 9 8

THE BEST CANDIES AT
O. P. B a u r & Co.,
Caterers and C onfection ers.

1512 C urtis Street.

at C R E S C E I ^
R EA LTY & INVESTM ENT CO
S e th B . B ra d le y , Pres.
B argains in H o m e s on Easy
P aym ents.
6% and 6% money to loan on Improred
Heal Estate in large or small amoants,
7 1 7 S e ve n te e n th S t r e e t .

Martin’s Private Ambulance

T h e W a r d A u c tio n

Talaphona Black n

Hoory Warnok*. Managor.

KIRK’S LAUNDRY,
Telephone 77.

2 0 4 6 L arim er Street.

J. U CKAMB, D. O.
MBS. T. O. CBAMB, D. O.
Qraduatos of Amerioan School of Osteopathy, Klrkavllle, Mo.

Denver Infirmary of Osteopathy,
Booms 81 and 32 Masonio Temple,
Offlo. Hours, 8 to IS a. m., UO to 4,ao p. m.
D»ISBhoiie iieeo._______

D B N T E B , O O t-

Swanwick & Miles,
PRINTERS.
C a th o U c

W o t*

m

Telephone Olive 112.

B p e c tm ttir .

1744 Lawrenoe 8 t

M AKE M ONEY

&

17.*I9 CHAMPA ST.

DENVEE.

CATHOLIC REGISTER.
It ie patbtitlc to think of hbe aged
Bifihop. (he was now in his eightieth
worn out hy half a century of
Biiulonary life In Mexico and In the
braving the hardships of
the tedious, painful Journey from
Manila to Spain, that he miitht plead
before the King In behalf of the un
fortunate natives, Christians and paganM alike. He never returned to
those whose valiant champion he bad
be**n. he died in Madrid Dec. 4, 1694.
When the present generation of
Filipino hoys and girls will have beronii- the men and women of these Is(tnds. they will tell their children
*bout the first Bishop of their coun
ty- And as they mention the name of
Salutar '<hall It be with reverence, aa
r)f one whose memory is in benedlclion: with thanksglvlni: to the Divine
Providence, who raised up for their
fytticrs in the hour of trial such a
, !i -- defender of their rights? Or
.«11 his name be as a torch to en^k.ndle anger and re enttnent against
man whom their cbool history
_ ;.flgmatixed as moved by "greed.”
"lorltativs. ambitious and arro- ill'”*”
J. J. HAKTY.
Archbishop of Manlia.
j^ ),

all

BALTIMORE
C EJITENNIAL
0.

Almost the E n t ir e A m e r i 
can H ierarchy W i l l
Participate in th e
Celebration.
With Imposing •eremonU .. the one
.. .sulredth annlvorsary of tht laying
nr* cornersione of the Iialtimore
• 'iKMirai, the center of TAtholltism
.\rorrir i, will bo celebrated April

D.

set.

uy

rou

ais fine old building ia the pride
•' 4mericin r.atbolics. and ir known
' • churchmen of that faith the
rid over, beneath Its altar mtr
_;>nea of nearly all the Primate
hbtshop^- of a century. Within its
three Cardinals have re>ceiv(>d
hat of their offit*
What Mcca Is to thr Mohammewhat thi Temple of Jerusalem is
Isratdite, what St. I*eter's Hasin Home is '«> the faithful of the
' hiirrh (’nlveraal. this Cathedral la to
Aroerlc.in (^atboilc.” •.ild Cardinal
?lK>na. In a rv»**nt addro^.
: or that reason the centennial of
mother church will be celebrated
:'h servicea of extraordinary splenlor. Ail the Archbishops, Blabopa and
Mct.signors of the I’nlted Stntaa have
t- -n invited to attend.
The programme includea a proces<i»Qof the priests and prelates around
the cathedral block on the morning
uf Runday. April 29. to be followed
Pontifical Mass, at which Arch•-hop Farley of New York will ponlificate. Archbishop Ryan of Phllai«dphia will preach the aermon. To
Ibis service may also be invited the
Trealdent and Vice President of the
I'nlted States, members of the catola»t, many senators, representatives
and diplomats and State and city ofri<lals.
At Vespers. Archhishop Messmer
of MlhwaukcK*. will pontificate, and
Archbishop Olennon of St. Douls. one
>)f the most eiquent speakers of the
Wc-rnt, will preach. Theso two serviff*s will comprise the religious part
)f the programme.
Cardinal Gibbons has presided over
he Archdiocese of Baltimore, the
Primate See in the United States, for
more than a quarter of a century.
Monsignor Falconlo. the Apostolic
Delegate to the United States, will
represent Pops Plus.
At the reception on the second day
tddreaaes will be delivered by a num
ber of prominent laymen. One of
'hose will probably be Secretary of
Che Navy Charles J. Bonaparte, who
Is a member of the Cathedral con-regadlon. It la probable that Presllont Roosevelt will also deliver an
ddress.
The celebration will be one of the
tnoat interesting occasions in the his
tory of Catholicism In America, end
sill serve as an object lesson of the
progress of the Catholic C?hurch In
this country since the event which
the celebration will commemorate.
Then there was but one Bishop,
with about sixty priests, ministering
to about 40,000 Catholics. In all of
that vast area lying south of the St.
Lawrence river and the Great Lakes,
i»nd extending from Michigan to Flor
ida and from Maine to Missouri.
The Cathedral congregation was
not the first Catholic organization In
Raltlmore, but Its inoeption was due
lo thq selection, by Pope Plus VI., of
John Carroll as the first Bishop of
ilaUimore, in November, 1789.
Some men are so busy with
worldly affairs that they seldom
hlnk of saving their soul. It is only
when trouble or adversity assail them
hat they have recourse i« prayer.

WORSHIP OF WEALTH

D e n v e r

A eiRIOUS MlNACl TO TH« MORALa
OF OUR COUNTRY.
draa* ArehbUhop P»rl*r ot Mew
Mwlces • Btroaa PIm Fer •
>^**«r«* to the niffher IdeaU la 0«v
Ratioaal aad ladiTidnal Life.
His Grace Arthblthop Farley of New
York In a recent addrew said:
"1 believe that tbe worship of money,
which la going to such amazing lengths
among the American people. Is a serlons menace. To be sure, tliat spirit is
not confined to America alone. I have
found it in every country that I have
ever visited, but never, I think, so
strongly as here. tVesee It upon every
aide. Nowaday! meu are not always
judged by their character, but too often
by tbelr posseesions. Frequently the
queetion no longer is bow has a man
lived, but bow much money be has.
**Of course this Is no now thing. 1
remember jeers ago, while walking on
Broadway, a man who was an nttec
sfrauger to me Introdoced himself in
erder that be might point out a well
know'D millionaire who hapi>eDed to be
passing. This was tbe only thing for
which be was notable, and yet the
muu who indicated him to me was
awed and Impressed to a degree. I
think that this Incldeot is fairly typical
of our attitude toward the poese^->r of
wnltb. and in recent years it api>ears
to have grown in a truly remarkable
manner.
**Not that I mean to aay that this
spirit need give us any great alarm.
Nevertheless we must remember that
some years ago such a condition would
have been an utter Impoeslblllty and
that it has only become i>ooBible be
cause apparently we forgave a man
anything so long as be was rich. There
fore. while the disease may not yet be
serious. If It* t'orroding influence be
not <‘becked lu time It Is possible that
it may ultimately corrupt oar entire
national life.
*'i Lnow that many of our men of
wealth have accumulated tbelr riches
by earnest labor and a'ell won thrift,
but we do not discriminate and praise
the—-med alone. We praise all wealthy
men because of their wealth, and It Is
this attitude to which I am taking ex
ception I l>«nere tbnt ■niau who steals
through favorable laws Is quite as cul
pable aa a mao who steala In defiance
of law. 1 beUevp that all will agr<*e
with me in that, and atlii we go on ad
miring and praising the men who are
constantly guilty of such an offense.
Moreover, we are every day t-omlonlug
bi our public affairs artlous and deeds
which would teem moat atrocloua were
they committed by Indlvltluala. We all
seem to realize that these things are
true, and atill they are permitted to
exiat without proteat.
**Tbere is. as I said Iwfore. no cause
for serloos atarm in these things, or at
least not yet, for I believe that as Indi
viduals we have a high aenae of honor,
but If our public life Is allowed to be
come corrupted it is only a matter of
time before our IndlvkSaal life becomes
corrupted. It Is an azlom that no govammant is i>ettar than lU cItUena. and
1 balieve that the iovarse is slw> true.
“Let »e. therefore, determine to bring
higher Idesls Into our nstlonsl Ufe~an
old fashioned code of honor. If you
will, altboo^ there Is an avan more
popular phrase for It, Christian cltlsensblp. Frankly, however, this also
seems to be s meaningless term, for
one cannot be a good tTiristian without
being a good cltlsen. That U one of
the highest obligtitions which tbe
Church confers. But. by whatever
name one calls it let os dsmand that
our civic life be purged of this worship
of gold.
“The msn who hold public otfloe must
be required to show as keen a sense
of honor In thslr public as In tbelr pr.
vate llfaj the men who are called
upon to solve our great problems, the
men who are leaders In any walk In
Ufa. must live up to the same high
standard—honesty and high character
In public life from men who not only
follow the dlcUtlon of the people, hot
the dictation of their own conscience
as well.
“I am not pesslmtaUc with regard to
our future. Daring my lifetime I have
seen our country grow to amazing
greatness and power. I believe that it
Is destined to grow greater, more pow
erful, sUll. No greater evidence of our
strength could be aiked than tbe calm
good sense and moderation with which
we have met tbe revelations which
bavs shown ns that our trust has been
betrayed. We bare faced these fre
quently In the past. Bat a diaeats rec
ognized is only half cured. Unless we
apply remedies it Is almost certain to
return. I think that Ae remedy will
be found in returning once more to tbo
hlgbtr ideals with which tbe great men
who built our nation were endowed.
Let ut respect the men who are poor,
because they are trying to achieve
something for the public welfare; let ns
tench our young men that It Is better
to fall in a righteous cause than to suc
ceed in an unrighteous one; let us no
longer look upon money, or. rather, the
possession of It. as either an end or an
achievement. There are many, I know,
who do not do so now, and from them
wo gain both hope and help, but the
feeling should be a unanimous one. and
then lnde«l will our country be reedy
to fulfill Its glorious destiny,”

COLLEGE.
N O T E ,3
As Is customary, Thursday, Friday
Second Team.
and Saturday of Holy Week and Easter Tbe second team of the seniors
Sunday and Monday were holidays. showed up in good form on Sunday,
The program for Holy Week services the 8th. They beat the Maple Groves
held in the college chapel was as fol 8 to 6, and on Easter Sunday they
lows:
bandied tbe C. F. & I. Jrs. In a rather
Holy Thursday—Services at 7:30. unceremonious style with a result of
Rev. Fr. Rector, celebrant; Pr. Murray, 23 to 0. The opposing team could find
deacon; Mr. Dallas, subdeacon.
□either L. Floyd nor McEnery. The
Good Friday—Services at 8:00. Fr. latter pitched but cme inning, striking
Krenz, celebrant; Fr. Driscoll. doac(Ki; out the first two men up and the third
Mr. Carey, aubdeacon.
was thrown out at first.
Holy Saturday—Services at 8:00.
Rev. Fr. Rector, celebrant; Fr. Fede,
On the Junior Diamond.
deacon; ,>tr. Hyde, subdeacon.
On Saturday, tbe 14tb, the fourth
Elastem Sunday—Low Mass, Fr. Pan- junior team played the Berkeley
tanella. celebrant. Solemn Benedic school. Result, 12 to 7 In favor of the
tion. Rev, Fr. Rector, celebrant; Fr, coiiege.
Pantanella, deacon; .Mr. Dallas, sub- Tbe following day the first team
deacon.
played the Tenderfeet. Result, 19 to
Those who assisted in the parishes 1in favor of the juniors.
are the following:
Monday forenoon, tfa* fourth team
In the city; Thursday, Sacred defeated a team from the Sacred
Heart. Fr. Macdonnell, deacon at tbe Heart school. Result, 19 to 9.
morning servicea and preached in tbe The second team also played a
evening. Mr. Hyde, subdeacon.
game with the St. Josephs. Result, 6
Friday, Sacred Heart: Fr. Macdon to 7 in favor of the outsiders. How
nell, deacon; Mr. .McCarthy, subdea ever. Ballard. Heaney aud Walsh were
con.
absent, thus weakening the home team
Saturday, Sacred Heart: Fr. Krenz, some what.
deacon: Mr. Walsh, subdeacon.
In the afternoon of the same day tbe
Easter Sunday. Cathedral: Fr. Lon- fourth team played tbe Berkeley
ergan, celebrant, arch-priest. Sacred school again. Result, 17 to 13 in favor
Heart. Fr. Krenz, deacon; Mr. Voigbt, of the college.
■ubdracon. St. Patrick's, Fr. Murray,
celebrant. Holy Family, Rev. Fr.
GET A CHEAP HOME.
Rector, deacon: Mr. Weckx. subdeacon.
Only 127.26 from Denver. Colorado
Out of the city: Fr. Dreane, Lara Springs or Pueblo to Twin Falls.
Idaho, and return, via Union Pacific,
mie. W’yonilng; Fr. Forstall, Rawlins, through
Salt Lake City, if desired,
Wyominf-.; Fr. lA'beau. Middle Park; April 14ih;
limit, twenty-one days; lib
Ft. Driscoll, Cripple Creek; Fr. el^ stoiKivers. Account public sale of
Scblmpf, Pueblo; Fr. Macdonnell, school lands. J. C. Ferguson, general
agent. Denver. Colorado,
Oreelev.
This year the Repository In tbe col
AND THROUGH TRAIN
lege chapel was probably the prettiest LOCAL
SERVICE VIA THE RIO
ever erected, which fact was princi
GRANDE SYSTEM.
pally due to the good taste and skill
of Miss .Maggie Ryan, who superin Denver to Colorado Siirings and Pu
bio.--I.,eave Denver
8:30, 9:30
tended the decorations, and also to the a.
m.; 1::10. 6:00. 7:00, 8:00 and 9:45
liberal donations of flowers by severs! p. m.
Denver to liuena Vista and l.#ead
friends of the college.
vllte.—lx*ave Denver ‘-:30 and 9:30
a. m.; 8:00 and 9:46 p. m.
Denver to Grand Junction.—I.<eave
Rcquiescjt in Pace.
Denver 8:30 and 9:30 a. m.; 8:00 anti
We are sorry lo note that .Mrs. Daly 9:45
p. nj.
grandmother of Dan. Leo and Eddie Denver to Glenwood Springs, Utah
and
I*aclflc
Coast.—lx>ave Dt*nver 8:30
Floyd, students of Sacred Heart Col
9:30 a. m.. and 8:00 p. n>.
lege. died on Easter .Monday after and
Denver
to
Alamosa, Wagon Wheel
noon about C o’clock, at her home In Gap, Santa. Fe,
Pagosa Springs, Du
Central City. Mrs, Daly was one of rango, Farmington and Sllverton.—
the pionecra of Colorado, being among [..eave Denver 7:00 p. m.
Denver to Gunnison, Montrose,
the first settlers who located In the Delta,
Ouray, Tellurlde and Rico.—
neighborhood of Central City.
l..cave Denver 9:45 p. m.
By her death those of her family Denver to Trinidad, Ei Moro, Walwho had the privilege of residing near sens and La Veta.—Leave D«-*nver 7:00
m.
her. and the citizens of Central City, p. Denver
to Victor and Cripple Creek.
have been deprived of one of the moat I^eave Denver 5:00 p. m.
striking examples of Catholic faith that Dining Cars. Pullman Standard and
Sleepers. Observation Parlor
It haa ever been our good fortune to Tourist
and Modern Day Coaches.
meet. Suffering, aa she did. for years Cars
Open-end Observation Coaches be
from a painful Illness, never did a tween Denver and Cripple Creek.
word of complaint escape her lips— The most complete and satisfactory
naught but cheerfulness In her resig Colorado and Utah service ever estab
nation to the will of Oo4l w-vs seen In lished.
Write for free illustrated pamphlets.
her every action tmd word. Her only City Ticket Office. Seventeenth and
Stout
streets, Denver, Colo.
regret seemed to be the little trouble
she gave to others, and (hat these oth
Gratitude of a Hindoo.
ers might be rellevoil of this trouble—
but not that she might suffer less—did A grateful Hindoo wrote as follows
to
the
bead
of tbe hospital for women
she pray that Go<l would be pleased to
at Allahabad: "Dear She—My wife
take h-*r out of this world.
returned from your hospital cured.
May God grant to her eternal rest has
Provided males arc allowed at your
and to US who have known her the bungalow I would like to do you the
grace to profit by the striking example honor of presenting myself there this
she has left us as to how tbe trials and afternoon, but I will not try to repay
sufferings of this life are to be en you—vengeance belongeth unto God.
Tours noticeably. -----dured.
The members of the senior class are
making preparations to hold their first
annual ball In Cotillion hall, Wednes
day ev3ning, May 2d. Invitations have
already been issued.

Hint for fravelera.
Travelers should always put a few
necessary articles that will be want
ed immediately on arrival in a small
bag, so that they can be laid hands
on at once, and the large trunks left
for a convenient opportunity or in
D. U. Game.
case tbe larger luggage should go
I^ast Saturday the college team de wrong on tbe journey.
feated the Denver University by a
score of 7 to 0. On the part of the
college there was but one error, and
that not costly, as the score shows, Stable and Fancy Groceries. Meats,
while Baker pitched a star game, hav
Fruits and Vegetables.
ing sixteen strike outs to his credit, Your Trade is Solicited.
and but one base bit against him.
3700 Franklin St., Phone Black 2595.

Chas. Crowley

MATT MURRAY.
M

'Phone 4329 Main.

U R R A Y

6c

TERRENCE CONNOLLY.

C O N N O L L Y

R eal L sta te and L oan s
I n v e s t m e n t s a n d R e n ta ls

1711 California StreeL Near Cor. 17th street. Denver.
Special Attention Given to Care of Property.
A ssd P*y DaySome worldly miuded fathers and
mothers asom to prefer to sea their
sons in school with a “social atmoepbsro” than In those that are strongly
Catholic. But a and pay day eomes for
them at last when, as Inevitably most
happen, they hear these sons, grown 1737 SOUTH WASHINGTON STREET.
into young manhood, sneering at tbe
P h o n e S o u th 371
old faith. Surely nothing else eould be
looked for from young men whose ed»
eatlon bad been intrusted to aemlM«
TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THAT YOU
the OU^ob.—Uathollc Kew®*
, ^
SAW AD. IN THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.

J. O . S A W I U N S

U p -t o -D a t e Plvtmber

A Physician’s Experience.

B u s in e s s

D IR E C T O R Y .

Dartoe, O., March, 1904.
1deelre to state that darins the past 7 years
SACRED HEART PARISH.
Xpreecribedmorethen 500bottles of Pastor Kow LOGAN AVe. PRO-CATHEDRAL.
aif’e NerveTonicforeverydsaeof nervooseffe»
H. A. Homes, dealer In staple and
tioa. Tbe eflect has been beyondconception: te
fancy groceries, fresh and salt meata
five a history of ^sny esses which have beea Eureka Monumental Works, Pbone 3281 Main. 2702-04 Champa.
coredby tbeVslnsble Tonic, would flUa Isrga
ROBERT HOUGHTON, Prop.
hookandtoo numeroustoclassify. AmostIntae*
Office and Saletroom:
sstlnscssswasthat of syirl 16years old, which
, DOjVIINie CAF^R,
bad from2 to 3 epilepticattacks daily, shewas
1942 Sroadu-'ay,
treated by several physicians and a apedalleV
withoot avail, all pronounced hercaseincnrnMw
butthanI save her PastorKoeois'sNerveTonis
andafter takinc It butoneweekshebadonlyone H. T. Hatton &. Co.,
moreattackandnonesincein6years, yetshecoo2740 Larim er.
tloueete takeemaUdoeseo of the Tonic andla Dru^g-ists and Chem iata.
strony, healthyandhappy. Dr. B. F. Cola.
8T JOSEPH’S PARISH.
p n f ” |P A Valuable Book on Ner* Prompt Free Delivery.
I C. A. Anderson, coal, wood, bay,
lallltla voue Dlaeaeeo andaBamplt
I I I L L tlen
bottla
y atbe
ddrem
ss.edidae
Peerfrea
pa>.
i grain, flour and feed. 636 Santa Fe
ts ato
lsoan
yet
Phone York 14.
Iavenue. Please give us a call.
Preparedby tba Rav. FarBsa KeaKto, of Foci
Wayne, Ind., slooe 1078,andnowbytha
York and Ootfaz.
j
C. W. Cowell, real estate, loans, laKOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, III,
Isurance and rentals, notary public.
100 Lake StreetIPhone South 358. 827 Santa Fe sve.
SeMby Dmagists et SI per Settle. 6 fer gh Batlofootion Guaranteed.
Large Size, SI.75. h Betties tor SB*
AU Work Promptly Attanded To. Notary l>«bllc.
Phoue .!•. 030.
In Denver, by Scholts Drug Co.

i Catliolic BOOK Store,

L M cD on ald,

R . A . R A M E Y

.\TTOHNKY-.4T-I.AW.
Special attention given to drawing
Plum ber.
of wills, settlement of estates.cxarolnaof titlev, and conveyancing.
Phoi. York ilL
1312 JB. Colfu tion014
V%. Hth .ive.. Denver. Coin.
ST. LEO'S PARISH.
ST,
PATRICK’S PARISH.
Albert Stahl, meat market, fish, oys
ters and game in season. Phone Red
2671. 1046 W’est Colfax.
S e lls

T A K E O F F YOUR H A T !

Look at it—need a new one. don't
you? Which do you prefer.
SOFT O R STIFF?

We have aliundaut lines of
iHitli kindH in Hpring blocke, tl..'i0
to S3.00.
Must have n new Hat. whether
the old one is good or not.
The now styles put everything
else out of date.

M Ic E N B R Y
23d AND LARIMBR
Tel. 2229 Main.
EstabllBhed 1886.
FRED M. CLARKE, Prop.

a n d

W e b e r,

S . CARLSEN . . .

S H O E M A K E R G rocery and Meat M arket.
FINE SHOE REPAIRING.
PreMh and Salt Meat*, JTomcf
Men's Ilalf-Roles Sewed............... 7K«Orocerin,
Prlme Elk Boles........................ TKv
1400 South Tenth Htrrrt.
Prompt Dolirer,. 8311Clou Or«*k A*a
Near Colfax Ave.
ISdw. Ireaon. |
Tbeo. llnekethni.

H a ck eth a l ® Ire so n :

D E N T IS T R Y -

Undtrtakers ind Enbilnert

I E . O ’ N E IL L , D. D . R ,
14.11 Mouth llth Street.
: bl. 402 Pink.
40-41 Harth Bl«*2
TelephoneMaIn aO.Vi. DENVER, CDI.O.
IStb and Stout Streets.

Dt.iver, CoU
Henry Kzhn, tailor, elaarlng, repairing,
pressing; work guaranteed. 1006 West
Open 6:30 a. m. until 8:00 p. m.
Office Hoiirvt
Oolfax.
Stmdayi
FURNISHED ROOMS UP STAIRS
9 to U, 1 to 0.
By AppoIntSM
Hiss Tenz Kieslman, general store; |
1546 Curtis St.,
Denver, Colo.
rrootriee. notions, st«. 1104 Santa Fe.
D B . J . J. O ’N E I L ,
Personal Experience, 20 Years.
All Carving. Letterl», Traoing doneby
Pneumatic Tools—AU Work receives our I
psrsunal sapervltloas.
Phonr Olir* 1441. 80-21 N.tmI* Bldp,
P
O
Q
X
(^ o o d
I7th uid Cmliforni* Sta.
B ayha & B ohm ,

CLARKE’S RESTAURANT

D E N T IS T .

r

U O

I Photos

‘ The Chase Studio’
910 SixU'erUh BU, ami
1U06 t'ift€9nth51, «or. ixisFromaa
Directory of Atlorneys-at-Law
OF COLORADO.
DAN B. CAREY.
Attorney-at-law,
216-220 Coronado Bldg..
Pbone Main 4951
Denver, Cola
JAMES 8. McGiNNIS.
Attorney and Counselor at I*aw.
Suite 410 Continental Bldg.,
Telephone Main 3622. Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counselor at I.jiw,
612 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.,
Phone main 557.
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H, ANDREW,
Attorney-at-Law,
615 Charles Building,
Tel. Main 1369.
Denver, Colo.
JOHN M. HARNAN,
Attorney-at-Law.
Suite 23. Postofflee Building,
P. O. Box 1163, Colorado Springs, Colo.
MILTON L. ANFENGER,
Attorney and Counselor at I>aw,
Rooms 26 to 28, Arapahoe Building,
Phone Main 1435. 1622 Arapahoe St.

Kocicy Mountain M onu
mental W ork s.
Dealers In Kastern Grade and Marhis. sod i
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